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GILLEN THE MAN

l"l.\< I'.ll IN NOMINATION
M i l KM I- BV T H E

1 OK

Their Slrou^ent man, Llgtitliall, Laid
ou llie Shelf—Convention Well At-
touded—Col. I'«'un, of Hriduewater,
I,ii» oil" I mull Kx|>lo»iou—He De-
clared it iTIimt be "(Ullcu or II—1"—
T l i c u t h e < <>iu c u l i o u N o i n i i i i i . i l

GUlan.
The Democratic county convention

met iu the court house Tuesday fore-
nooa. There were full delegations
from all the voting precincts in the
county.. At half past eleven, Chair-
man Cavanaug-h called the convention

How Did It Vet Tlieref
Mr. Don Turner, son of Quiooy Tur-

rner, night watchman on the campus,
was a member of the 33rd Mich, and
was at the front when Santiago was
taken. l ie was with a detachment at
the front when the series of block
houses between Siboney and Santiago
were taken. The artilery would first
firl upon on e of these block houses and
drive out the Spanish soldiers and then
the detachment to which young Turner
belonged would advance to cut the
barbed wire fences and burn the block
house. At one of these near Santiago,
while some of the boys were outside
setting lire to the building, Don went
inside and with the bayonet on his gun

What Can it Mean

Is The U. of M. In Danger?
The effort which is being made to oust Col. II. S. Dean from

the Board of Regents is to be regretted by every citizen of Ann
Arbor as well as every friend of the Univirsity. It is a well known
fact that Detroit is determined to bring about a division of the Uni-
versity of Michigan in order that it may secure the two medical
departments. It may not be well known, but we are assured it is
a fact, however, that one of tho Board of Regents, a gentleman
living.in Detroit, has said that he would never rest until both
medical schools were located in his city. It is generally conceded
that once the sohetno of disintegration becomes an accomplished
fact, oven in a small degree, tbe greatness of our University will be
at an end. Then it will be a scramble among the different large
cities of this state to see which may capture the largest slice.
Then the millions of dollars which have been'invested in residence
property here and in, buildings upon the campus will shrink to less
than one-quarter of their present value. Prom those who are
familiar with the inner workings of the Board of Regents, we
learn that Regent Dean has in more than one instance blocked
movements that have looked toward a division of the University.
Can it be that this is the reason it is determined to oust Col. Dean
if possible? Everything points towards such an explanation. It
is to be deplored that any citizen of this state should so forget the
best interests of an institution that has carried the fame of Michi-
gan around the world, as to lend a hand to help compass its down-
fall. It is especially to be deplored that men right here in Ann
Arbor, men who are drawing good salaries from the University,
will, because of a petty personal spite, lend a helping hand to such
a movement. It is sincerely to bo hoped that the highest court
will iuterpret the law as it has always been interpreted from the
time the University was founded to the present. With such an
interpretation the scheme to partition the University will for the
present at least bo prevented.

to order and named T. D. Kearney as
temporary chairman. The usual com-
mittees were then appointed and the
convention adjourned for drinks and
dinner. At half past one the conven-
tion was again called and what was in
fact the livlicst bear dance ever wit-
nessed in this county took place.
After the report of the different com-
mittees, Col. Fonn, of Bridgewater
aro3e as he declared "In the interest
of harmony"and with lire in his eyes and
a "bottled" speech, asked for per-
mission to address the convention.
The committee on order of business,
whose report had been adopted, not
having made any provision for a speech
from the colonel he was ruled out of
order and "Mrs.|Kies' husband" grudg-
ingly took his seat—the fire still in his
eyes. This came near precipitating a
teriflc explosion. The pith of what the
colonel desired to say found expression
a little later when the balloting began
for sheriff. Fenn then declared, in tho
presence of the newspaper reporters
that "it will be Gillen or h—1"

Continued on fi.tli p:w.

i,i-i of Juror*.
The following is tbe li^t of jurors

drawn Monday morning to try thecases
of the October term of the Circuit court:

Clark Carter, Saline.
Patrick FHzshnmons, Scio.
George H. Feldkamp, Sharon.
Freeman Sihuart, Superior.
Jas. A. Buchmau, Sylvan.
Andrew Sawyer, Webster.
James Welch, York.
Frank H. Wiard, Ypsilanti town.
H. W. Dietrich, Ypsilanti city, first

district.

Martin Vining, Ypsilanti city., second
district.

Eugene A. Beal, Ann Arbor city,
first ward.

C. G. Cook, Ann Arbor city, second
ward.

James Saunders, Sr., Ann Arbor city,
third ward.

David Crawford, Ann Arbor city,
fourth ward.

Isaac Greenman, Ann Arbor city,
fifth ward.

Frfl* Barker, Ann Arbor city, cixth
ward.

William Weinman, Ann Arbor city,
eeventh ward.

Andrew Mead, Ann Arbor town.
Carl W. Lowe, Augusta.
Henry Luckhardt, Bridgewater.
Thomas McGuinness, Dexter.
Herman Niehouse, Freedom.
John Wenk, Lima.
Simon Ilirth, Jr., Lodi.
Charles Klsworth, Lyndon.
Frank Entrlish, Manchester.
Andrew Gelger, Northfield.
George Read, Pittsiiold.
Wm. Naylor, salem.
Austin Uobinsun. Saline.

stirred around in the rubbish thinking
that he might find some relic. To his
great surprise he discovered in the
dirt one of the well-known G. A. R but-
tons. Don preserved the button and
brought it homo to his father •vho is a
G. A. R. man. The button shows very
piamly that it has been worn a great
deal. The question naturally arises:
To what old veteran did that button
belong and how did it reach that block
house in the posession of the Spanish
soldiery away off there in Cuba?

FROM THE FUNNY SIDE.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

WELL KNOnN ANN ARBOK MAN
( o t l t l i r s SUICIDE.

'I i: 'I ItV.H OF CO. \ ,:tlS T .111(11. V(IW
WHITES AN I v r i l l |.;vi l \«;

LETTER.

Sers The Amii-lim ait Well a» Serlou»
Side of A m i j Ll l 'o- l low«ver, Tlie
Boys Are weary of Army Service
And L o u s to Agalu See Tliilr

Mother'* Cupboard*,

31st Mich., Camp Poland,
Knoxville, TeDn.

Aug. Zl, 1898.
Editor Register:
The 31st Mich. Vols. migrated to Knox-

ville, Tenn., in order to get beyond the
mlasmic, malarial climate of our for-
mer location a t Camp Thomas. The
first orders were that we were to take
a 150 mile stroll in light marching ol-
der, but these were countermanded, a
most commendable indiction of the pro-
gress of American ideas, it struck us.
We still retain vivid visions of our 8-
mile preambulations to the rille range,
when wo felt the poetical significance
of that song sung so long ago by a
similar army, ".Marching thorugh
Georgia," because sadly debilitated in
our minds, as the roving "corner lots"
settled in sur eyes and plugged up our
epiglotuses, and our pedal extremities
refused to pedal. r

When we used to exist on"hardhead,"
as it is called in the subsistence de-
partment of the United States Army,
(please note the linesse and delicacy of
that English for "hardtack," it ought
to have flavored the article itself.) and
sow heart or we were compelled to
purchase the gracious hospitality of the
natives, out of our munificent $15.60
per month, at so much per hunk, or
per pie, as the case may be. Pie—a
a poor, pitable apology for a postage
stamp and dignified by that name. Pie
—once known to us as a food for gour-
mants and gluttons; now as a digestive
disturber. In view of these memories
we were highly pleisu 1 at the gener-
osity of our Government in furnishing
us with railroad transportation—and a
new jail to clean. It wai also so kind

Continued on fifth page.

W. B. NUrkiiF), of Twel f th Sirr . l
Loses Hi s Home and Berv i i in He

N|>iiiiilrilt Shut I l l l i l i i l l Lust
Friday Tloriiln^.

Prof. W. B. Slickney, who for
several years has resided with his
family at the corner of liill and Twelf-
th streets, became despondent over
financial reverses and last Friday
morning ended his troubles by taking
hisownlife. Prof. Stickneycame here
from Mass, about 18 years ago. lie
had before this been supeimtendant of
schools at Chicopoe Falls, in that state.
When ho came to Ann Arbor he be-
came a t.-aveling salesman for an east-
ern publishing house and spent most of
his time on the road for the firm.
When he came to Ann Arbor he built
him a splendid house and paid all but
$l,")00 upon it. His house and lot cost
lim $(i,500. It seems that he did not
meet with great success in his book
ausiness and the debt upon his home
grew to over 35000. A few weoks ago
ne wa3 obliged to surrender it to his
reditors and tho family was packing

the household goods preparatory to
moving. Tho fact that he was com-
pelled to lose his homo coupled with
llness seems to huvo caused Mr.

Stickney to become temperorily derang-
ed and caused him to end his life.
Last Thursday night ho talked rather
strangely to his 14 year old son, Louis,
telling him that wnatever happened he
must take good care of his mother.
The next morning about 7 o'clock Mrs.
Stickneyand Louis, who were down
stairs, heard the report of a revolo/er
and a heavy fall upon the door. Hast-
ening up stairs they found Mr. Stick-
ney lying dead upon the floor with a
revolovcr at his side.

Prof. Stii:kn<?y WHS a man of fine
education and very enthusiastic about
whatever he took hold of. Ue was a
voluminous writer both for the maga-
zines and nowspapers, confining his
writing almost entirely to educational
subjects.

Thn coroner's jury summoned by Mr.
Ball consisted of Profa. A. McLaughlin
A. 15. Proacott, T. C. Truobloo.l, J. < >.
Reed aud Messers. J. P. Waldron and
'. S. Hallock. The verdict was in ac-
ordance with the abovo facts.
Prof. Sticknoy carried a $3,000

policy in the Royal Arcanum.

Two Old Relies.
Mr. Charles Boylan brought to TIIK

REGISTEU office last Saturday two
relics which ho had bu-nted up for the
Pioneer log Cabin. They are two
deeds of ancient date. These deeds are
on genuine parchment. The first bears
date of March 7, 1825 and is a deed con-
veying 80 acres of land comprising the
& i of the N. E. i of Sec. 30 in tp. 2 S
of range 6 E. in the district of Detroit
and Territory of Michigan. This patent
deeds this land to Geo. W. and Ira H.
Allen, of Niagara County, N. Y. I t
is the land including the old j'ohn M.
Wheel estate on W. Huron street. Geo.
W. Allen was the father of Mrs. Boylan
of 310 E. Madison street. Her father
and brother Ira were among the very
earliest settlers in this county.

The deed bear the autograph signa-
ture of John Quincy Adams, who hud,
three days before, became president.
Tlie deed is No. 621. It was not placed
on record in the county until in Decem-
ber, 18ti'J ur 44 years after it was exe-
cuted.

The other deed is a'so on genuine
parchment. It was issued November 2,
1837, when Martin Van Bared was presi-
dent and i3 signed by A. Van Buren, Sect.
This deed conveys to Geo. W. Allen,
of Washtenaw County 20!) acres of the
N. part of the N. W. fractional i of sec.
2, tp. 4 N. of Rjnjje 4 B. iu tho district
of lauds subject to sale, in Detroit, Ter-
ritory of Michigan. This deed is num-
bered 27379, showing that betwoen
Mar. 7, 1825 and Nov. 2, 1837 there
were sold in Michigan by the U. S.
government 20758 parcels of land.
These relics will do doubt attract con-
siderable attention, since the first con-
tains the autograph of President John
Qaincy Adans and is one of the very
first deeds issued by the government in
this state.

Miss Mamie Wetzol, aged 17, who
has been making her hojie with Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Dietorle, died of con-
sumption last Suniay morning.
Funeral ?ervice3, condueie 1 by Rev.
John Dieterle, were held at the home
at 3 p. m. Tuesday.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.
A., will give a fruit and melon social at
the rooms of the Association on Friday
night of this week. Becker's band will
discourse sweot music. Everybody is
invited to come up and ha\ e a good
time. Admission only 10 cents.

Now Ready for
Fall Business.

The vast preparations we have been
making throughout the entire spring
and summer in anticipation of an ex-
tensive and prosperous fall trade are
now completed, and the ladies of Ann
Arbor and surrounding country are
Invited to an inspection of our manv
departments with a confidence that an
inspection will encourage home buying
because of their completeness, their
extonsiveness and the worthyness of
the values they contain. We especi-
ally solicit the inspection of the critical
to our rare showing of

DRESS
GOODS

In black and colored foreign importa-
tions in which full lines of the Botany
Mulls, Gold Medal and Priestley's
goods are included as well as all the
new weaves and color combinations of
the season.

LAQIES'
SHOES.

Wright Peters & C'o's famous makes
in latent fall designs. Misses' Boys'
and Children's shoes in all the popular
serviceable makes.

FALL JACKETS
AMD CAPES.

Never have the Indies of Washtenaw
county been offered so comprehensive a
gathering or such rich values as our
Cloak department now contains.

Spring and Summer
Shoes

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L. GRUNNER, - 118 S- Main St.

The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His
torical and Literary Persoir
age». Catalogue in prepar
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO.,
Paris, London, aud

20 East 16th Street, Hew York.
Allmendinger & Wines. Agts, Washington BIk

(NKVKB SLIPS NOB TBAHS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching In tbe Elastic.

W. W. WETMORE, 106 S. Miin Street
3423. State Street,

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

School Books, New and Second-hand,
and School Supplies of all kinds

AND OFFERS THEM AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Has still a good supply of tlie various kinds of Wall Paper
and is prepared to do all kinds of interior

*-^Painting and Decoratings^
in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and in-
vites all to examine his stock, and ascertain how cheaply a
room can be decorated with good papers, and in appropriate
styles.

Window Shades
made to order promptly and at the

Right Prices.
W. W. WETMORB,

106 S. Main St.

fNEW STYLES,

BUGGIES \ GOOD QUALITY,

t RIGHT PRICES.
fHAND MADE

HARNMSsl BEST STOCK

[ALL GRADES

HURD HOLMES CO., Ann Arbor, Mich.
inDirs
SO SUMBKRNtD

*0'

Wm FIIXDIT DELiomrtiLv COOI
WHEN USED AHER SHAVING. USED IN ALL ; "
BARBER SHOPS or we BETTER CLASS. ,

PtR MAIL
JS< Pf R BOTTLE

Drink Clean Water!
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

per week. Send for Sample.

Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

"SOROSIS"
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion—
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Schaller's Book Store.
WALL
PAPER...

From 5 Cents a Roll Up.
110 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich
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Satisfies

that dry taste
in the mouth.

PLUG

Demember the name
When you^buy again

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

ami your favorite home paper*

THE REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
m H V WEEIM V

Hi Ii II JJ D a L I
h«* •» AgltonltursJ Department of the
highest merlf. all Important news of the
Nation and World. comprehensive aBd re

liable market reports, able editorials. InterestlnK short stories, scientific and mechanical
Information, illustrated fashion articles, humorous pictures, and is Instructive ami enter-
taining to every member of every family.

m PPflQTE'D Cives you all the local news, political and social, keeps you in
H U U I O I E J I I <Ao*e touch with yon neighbors amd friends, on the farm and In

the e'tr, Inform-; you as to local prices for farm products, thf
condition of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome ami indis-
pensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all Subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
L

"

Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago-
Branches-New York. London and Hamburg.

Rul8namTP
o

S
m

(rr ° " ' ^ ° ' M o n a r c h »*'«»»« Cards llluatr.tln.Ruasell, Tom Cooper, Lee Richardson, and Walter Jonea.

— — — — —
Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

.v sr \ rii PA in.
special lta(c» via ,TU< liluau Central

Itullroail.
The Michigan Central will sell round

trip tickets to the State Fair tit (Jrund
Rapids, September -•> 30 for one fare
plus f>0 c e n t s a d m i s s i o n to th.> fair.
Tickets on sale September 26 30 Inclu-
sive tTciod to return up to and Including
October!. Tickets for sale at Miobl
jjiin Central depot.

40 H. w . HAYES, Agt.

Try Allen'* Foot Kane.
A powder to be shaken into tlio shoes.

At tnla Beaton your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If von have smarting feet or tight shoes
try .Mien's Foot-IOaso. It cools the feet
and makes walking- easy. Cures swol-
len and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Itelieves corns and nun-
inii.-i of all pain and "fives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
yiBts and shoe stores for ijc. Trial
package FREE. Addrosa, Allen S.
Olinstead, La Roy, N. Y.

MrfiKtoriul < on\ rullon.

Tho Republicans of the 10th Senator-
ial District are invited to meet In dele
gate Convention at the Common Conn1

ell rooms In tire City of Jackson on the
29th day of September at one o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation a cand idale for State Senator
and the selection of a Senatorial Com-
mit tee.

The counties comprising said Dist-
rict are entitled to delegates as follows:

Jackson county, 2t>.
Washtenaw " 2i.

By order of the committee.
H. s. DEAif, JNO. C. SHARP,

Sec'y. Chairman.
Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY Of WASHTEMAW. I

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden a t the Pro-
bftte office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 81st day of August, in t he
rear one thousand eight liumlrctl and nlne-
ty-elnbt.

Present H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sylvester C.
Sober, deceased.

on reading m l tillne the peti t ion, du ly
verified, of b*red J. Bober praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on Die in llils Court,
purporting to be tin- IHSI wilt and testament
df said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration "f said es ta te may
be grantetl to himself the executor In said
will named or to some o ther suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordured, that Monday, the
:y. day of September next* At 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, he assigned few the hearing of suid
petition, and that the QBjrtseM,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to tx> nolden at
the I'robalo Office in the Ulty of Ann Arlx>r,
in said County, and sliow cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: Aud.it is further ordered,
Hint said petitioner lore notice to the persona
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published
in THE ANN AUBOR UEUISTEII, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day (if
hearing.

H WIKT NEWKIKK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate

P. J. LEHMAN,
Probate Register. 39

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made In the condition

of a mortgage executed bv (.'limlcs Powell
and Harrietts H. Powell, his wife, to Joseph
J. Bills now deceased, which mortgage
date February 10th, A. J>. 1888. and recorded
in the otlice of the Register of Deeds for
Washteuaw county, liichlgan, Febnfar] 13,
A. 11. ISSi, in Liber lit of Mortgages On page
1X1, by winch default the power ol sale con-
tained in said mortgage became operative
and no suit or proceeding in law or equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part there-
of and the sum of two In ndred and twenty-
ihree and seventy one-hundredth! dollars

T'l) being now claimed to he due on said
mortgage, notice is, therefore, hereby given
that said mortgrge will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises therein de-
scribed or soim- part thereof, to-wlt:
All of the following described land situ-

ated in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan viz-
Beginning on the east line of Pontlac street
In Itrown and Kmller's Addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ann Arbor at a point four
(41 rods southerly from t lie southwesterly
corner of a piece of land iieretoJore conveyed
Ijy ('. N. Ornisbv and wife to Jarred Letts:
thence southerly on the east line ofPontUc
street lour 11) rods; thence easterly at right
angles with Pontiac street sixteen (Hi) rods
to Travel strerl; thence northerly aloug
rraver street four |4] rods; thence westerly
it right angle! with the aforesaid Pontlac
street si.\teen L11>1 rodHto the place of begin-
nlng, containing two-fifths 1 f an acre of land
more or le^s, at public vchdue on Saturday
November 12th. 1898, at ton o'clock Int'je
forenoon at the east front dot r or tin: court
house in the ci ty of Ann Arbor, in said conn-
lyof Wachtenaw, that being the place of
uolnlng the circuit court for said countv

Dated August Uth, A. D. 1898,
I.KOM1AHII GllUNEU
C A H O I . I N I : 1>. E I . I . I S

Executors of the will of .1 js'enh
„ _ _ J- Ellis, deceesed.
No wi \V. CHEEVKR, Attorney. ^

NTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAINS AT ANN AIXBOK.

Taking JOffect May 20, >98.

GOING EAST.

Mall and Express S 47 p. m.
N. Y. and Itoston special 4 5g
Fast Eastern « 45
Atlantic Express ;, 35 a. in.
Detroit Night Express 74.-,
Graud Kapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express 9 13 a. m
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 K;
Fast Western Express 1 33 p . uu

Graud Kapids and Kal Ex.... 545
Chicago Night Express u4;i
Pacific Express ] 2 aOa. m.

C. WlBUGGLBM, ]l. W. HAYES
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

"CITY or BUFFALO"
ANDAND

CITY or ERIE,s
_ TIME CARD.
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY

mS,^ 2 M- Arrive B u r t « " « A-M-Buffalo 8 » "Cleveland 6 »
CENTRAL 8TANDARD TIM!

W. F. MERMAN,
6 I « « . P

Death Still Taking Michigan's Boys.
The frritn specter is still reaping his

harvest among Michigan's brave sol-
dier boys:

Jacob Aiv.t, of lSrigliton, who en-
listcil in ;i Maryland re;fiiueut, died of
fever at Montauk I'oint.

Henry C. Gowan, of SaultSte. Marie,
Co. A. :)4tli Michigan, died at Grace
hospital, Detroit.

Bernard If. Seed, Oo. K. 33d Michi-
gan, died at his home iu Three Rivers.

Chas. (John, Co. 1, Second U. S. in-
fantry, died at his home at Jackson.

Floyd Dalzell, of Elmwood, Co. M,
34tli Michigan, died at his home.

Win. Thompson, Co. C, 3M Michigan,
passed away at his home at Bay City.

Edward Smith, Co. li, 34th Michigan,
dice! at his home lit Sault Ste. Marie.

Merton Beotley, of Charlotte, Co. C,
18th infantry, died in Porto Rico.

Daniel <), (hegor, of Calumet, Fourth
U. S. infantry, died at his home.

Albert Larsen. of Menominee, Co. L,
84th Michigan, died at Harper hospital,
Detroit.

Wilber Warren, Co. A, 33d Michigan,
died at his home at Flint.

The 31st to Remain.
Lansing- people who have sons in Co.

E. 31st, recently petitioned the secre-
tary of war to muster the regiment
out, the war being over. A reply re-
ceived from Private Secretary Mason
gives no idea that the request will be
complied with, simply saying that the
President has designated the 31st as
one 0/ the regiments which the exigen-
cies of the service require shall be re-
tained for the present at least in active
service.

Michigan Pensioners.
Increase—Oliver Patt, Fisher Sta-

tion, S8 to $12: John Hamilton, Ypsi-
lanti, SO to S8; Win.C. Clark, 814 to S17.
Widows—Sophronia Childs, mother,
Sturgis, 112.

CLIVILaNO, CL

STATE COSSIP.
Sergt. Frank Sundstrom, of Iron

Mountain, is dead of typhoid fever.
The citizens of West Bay City ban-

queted Co. C, at the Arlington house.
Fire destroyed John Serrin's home

and contents at Zilwaukee; loss 81,000.
Fred Spears died of internal injuries

received by a log rolling over him at
Otsego.

Mrs. Charles Spoor, of Dundee, gave
birth to triplets—two sons and a
daughter.

At an early hour Warren B. Stickney
committed suicide at his residence in
Ann Arbor.
2Fred Harms, Co. E, 33d Michigan,

was given a splendid military burial
at Saginaw.

Hiram Vannest, a farmer living three
miles east of Clio dropped dead while
picking apples.

W. B. O. and Bert Moore have re-
turned to Bay City from the Klondike
much disgusted.
Henry Geierman was held for trial to

the circuit court, at Monroe, charged
with the murder of his wife.

Wm. Loer died at Saginaw as the
result of the accidental explosion of a
keg of powder in a coal mine.

A most impressive funeral service
was held over the remains of Berney E.
Reed, Co. K, at Three Kivers.

In the death of Mrs. Mary Hoonan,
of Hastings, Barry county, lost one of
its oldest residents. She was 99 years
of age.

The American Machine Co. filed ar-
ticles of incorporation with the county
clerk at Flint. The capital stock is
850,000.

Private Charles Taylor, of Co. B,
35th Michigan, fell from a train at
Middletown, Pa., and fractured his
right leg.

John Delmore, the Caro youngster
who has been missing, has turned up
as mascot of soldiers at Camps Alger
and Eaton.

An Olivet man, while plowing a few
days ago, found a much-worn cross,
made of pure silver and bearing the
letter "R. C."

Miss Marie McNaughton, of Grand
Rapids, accompanies the U. S. peace
commission to Paris in the capacity of
a stenographer.

Development work in the Michipieo-
ten mining district has taken quite a
boom since the cessation of the Span-
ish-American war.

Reports from Camp Wikoff say that
the sick Michigan boys in the hospital
there are convalescing rapidly and are
being well treated.

A stock company capitalized at 8100,-
00(i will will be organized in OwoMOtO
resume the business of the Woodward
furniture works, recently destroyed
by fire.

D. F. Parsons, a banker of Burr Oak,
lias made an assignment for the benefit
of his creditors. The deposits are the
largest of any bank in St. Joseph
county.

"Grandma" Kinney, Laingsburg's
oldest resident, as well as the oldest
person in Shiawassee county, died at
;!ie age of 102 years. Death was due
to old age.

Two freighters, the Mead and the
Mediator, ran on the shore at the
mouth of the Gratiot river, Lake Su-
perior, in a dense fog. - They will both
go to pieces.

The big Jackman shingle mill at
Edwards, Arenae county, was burned
to the ground. Several hundred cords
of bolts were also destroyed. The loss
is about 83,000.

Delray celebrated the return of
peace with a big jubilee, including a
parade, a reception and banquet to
returned soldiers and sailors, patriotic
speeches' and music.

Another of the 32d Michigan boys
left behind at Fernandina, Fla., suc-
cumbed to typhoid — 'Edward A.
Shields, Co. C, of Kalnmazoo. His
body was sent home.

A r.
THE FEARFUL STRUGGLE OF AN EARLY

SETTLER,
How One of the Early Farmers in Michigan Over-

cam a Serious Difficulty-His Life
of Hardships.

From the Observer, Flushing, Mitfu

Frank Long who Hv*s noar Lennon,Mich.,
is oue of the pioneer fkrmers of Venice town-
ship, Shiawanee county, and l>y his industry
ami thrift in which many hardship! were en-
dured, he uow lias one of the best farms in that
section.

He tells an interesting story of when his
life was in danger during his pioneer days.

He suys:
"About November 1, 1894, 011 starting to

get up from the dinner table, I wai taken
with a pain in my back, and found myself
unable to move. The pain increased ami
spread over my entire body. 1 was obliged
to take to my bed. The physician who « n
immediately summoned proBouuoed my case
muscular rheumatism accompanied by lum-
bago. He gave me remedies and injected
morphine into my arm to ease the pain.

"My disease, however, gradually became
worse until I thought that death would ben
welcome release from my sufferings. I could
not sleep but would lie awake all night uml
rub my leg.

"This continued for about four months.
Besides my regular physioian I also con-
sulted another doetor but he gave me no en-
couragement and said his medicine could do
me no good.

" I was finally induced through reading
some accounts in the newspapers regarding
the wonderful cures wrought by Pr. Wil-
liams'Pink Pills forPale People, to try them
which I did as a last resort.

'• I took the pills according to dirpptioni
and soon began to notice an improvement in
my condition. Before the first box was used
1 could Ket ubout the house, though with.
gnat difficulty, but after using live boxes I

[rely cured.
"Since that time I have felt no return of

the rheumatic pains. 1 am confident that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
saved my life and I try to induce my frienda
who arc sick to try the same remedy.

"I »ill gladly answer any question con-
cerning my sickness and wonderful cure,
provided those who write enclose stt\mp for
reply. " I ' I :ANK L O N G . "

Sworn to before me at Venice, Mich., this
15th day of A p r i ' , I

G. B. GOLDSMITH, Justice of the Peace.
The cure of the • . < n 1 cases of rheuma-

tism by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule
People has occivrcd nl^overthc land, and
ils power in ordinary r;iM s i* proportionately

r. These marvelous vegetable pills
go directly to the scat of the trouble and
exert a powerful Influence in purifying and
enriching the 1 !ond by eliminating poison-
ous elements and renewing health-giving
forces.

Mmiyiliv opposed by the medi-
cal profession i" be Incurable, have suc-
cumbed to the potcnl influence of these pills.
This universnl retm ly ;< prescribed by
physician-. re<Minniei:dcd by druggists, and
everywhere i;.svl by a grateful public.

The Only
Daily
Woman's
Page.

Advertisers
Aim
to reach

the homes
hence they
uso
The Journal.

Not only AIX the ̂ TITT'S, cv
and decently told, bus more in

The Detroit Journal,
There Is a dail M'S PAGE,

SOCIETY NOTES, FASHIONS Illus-
trated and many other ma'
ed to entertain, uplii
daily lives. The J< n Tha
JOURNAL'S "i'
Column arc copied the worl • • ..

AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN—You
may have The Journal served to . ou
for only 10 cents per week.
By Mail $1.25 for 3 months.

Ladies Who Cook
Should be iuterested in the excellent

FIRE
CLAY
COOKING
WARE

Manvfuctuved by F. V. BURTON, of Uoseville, O.
AGENTS »•A^'^^:I». You cm make 1UG MONET.

Every Roman who Cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, RosCYille, 0.

Tho Direct Line From ~\ [)(]

7U Dayton,
-^ Cincinnati,

....TO....
LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TliXAS, and the SOUTH.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE FAMOUS

CINCINNATI LINE.
.'! trains dailv

DETROIT ^CINCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO ^CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

Strains every weekday from Detroit
a n d '1 o f c i l o :IM(I t n<ll ; i i<ii p n l i t .

Vestiuuled Sleeping Cars on eight trains
Parlor' Oars on day i.

J. C. Wlnans. Dfy Pass. Agent, Toledo, 0.
D. 8. Wagstaff, Gen'l Trav Agj ,To
1). O. EdwanK Paasescer Trafllc M

PARKER'S
HAItt BALSAM

CleftDsct and beautifies the hair.
Promote! & hi-unaiit growth.
N e v e r FAI IB to Bestoro Gray

ILiiir t o i ta Youthful Color.
CUJCH icaip diM-Boca St hair tailing.

6 0 d t l W U I>ruggi*ta

PENNYROYAL PILL;
I f~G*~^ Orlgliml and Only Genuine.

™ , / * . / T K ^ «AfC alwajB reliablo LADIES mI Tor CKtciiesttr t
motnl Brand l | 11 *sd an.I 0OM UP
oxea, srulod with blue rilibon. T a k e
10 other. •/•' ''iJ« d'tmjervuM nibstitw

turns and tmUatftnM. At Liraggiate, orsrnd 4p.
in BtviJi'i for i>artlcal^rj. t<-̂ firnnniil 1 »i, 1
• 'Ilellcf for r.ttdlf*w*' in Utter, hr return
flluIL lO;O0O TMtimooUli. A

Bold?7ailL«o*u.i>ru««u. i-IHLAU.V. I;V. »

St. Clair flats
Tashmoo Park
Port Huron =

Flats or Tashmoo and Return, 50c ; Port Huron
and Return, Week Days, $ 1.00;

Sundays, 76c,

and Return, every Sunday Morning, 60c.
Steamers leave DETROIT for FLATS. TASH-

MOO, PORT HURON and Way Ports Daily, 8.30
a. in. and 2.30 p. m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Days at
A P- m.; returning arrive 8.15 a. m., 11.00 a. m.
and8.30 p. m. Steamers for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. m., Sundays, 9a. m.

; : X P m Giiswold Street Wftarf

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IX—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
-AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID Î OR—

ixlJDMS, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Near Ann Arbor Kiiilroad, W

Huron Street. ouir<>. M B. ilurou-*t

l»o yon want any Kind or printing
doner Then go to tlio Uc-eLster Ofllca
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News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires.

LOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

Tho l)reyfu» Agitation M:iy Cam* tlie

KaslffD&tlon of President l-'aure—

ilir Provisional Cuban Government

Issues a Manifesto.

Working for Independence.
The council of the so-called provis-

ional ffovernment of the republic of
i nba, represented by Scnor Bartelome
Ma • >, president; Senor Mendez Capote,
vice-president, and Senor Font, Senor
Aleman and Senor Moreuo de La Torre,

•tary, met at Santa Cruz Sept. 1.
Bnd formulated a manifesto for the
Cuban people, with an order to the
military commanders of the Cuban
array, both of which have been pro-
mulgated. The manifesto, which is
;iii elaborate document, touches on the
history of the movement for Cuban In-
dependence and tlie principles upon
which the Cuban people have foi^lil
for liberty. It ezpr" ics the gratitude
of the Oil bans to the United Slates for
liberating them from the Spanish

Winter Camps in the South.
Ml the troops now stationed in the

northern camps are to be moved south
as rapidly as possible. Within a short
time I he last troops remaining at Camp
Wikufl will have departed, and those
at Camp Meade will be moved south
soon alter. The latter will probably
goto lluntsville, Ala. The troops at
I\;io.\ville, where the 31st Michigan
regiment is now located, will probablj
remain at that earap until the assign-
ments are made for the military occu-
pation of Cuba. It is not the inten-
tion, however, to send the army of oc-
cupation to Cuba until the unhealthy
season has passed, mid meanwhile the
troops will be put in tho best possible
condition.

Experience,
Salem, Mich., Sept. 12, 1898.—Few

persons have ever survived auch an ox-
perience as that of Miss Ortencia E.
Allen of this place. She was for years
a great sufferer from a disease of the
liver, kidneys and bladder. She was
given no hope of recover}', but finally
rallied a little and began taking Hood's
S.ir&aparilla. This wonderful medicine
improved her condition at once and
after taking a few boitles she was able
to work.

Favored Ijy Japan.
The newspapers reaching the state

department from the far east show
that the almost universal expression
in the press of Japan is in favor of the
United States holding the Philippines.
The papers declare that the United
States, in assuming the control of the
islands, will receive the moral support,
if not the active co-operation, of Japan
and Great Britain.

Killed a Citizen.
Walter Rosser, a Tennessee volun-

teer, highly connected in Alabama.
murdered Henry Jlildebrand. a clerk
in the Spreckles market, at San Fran-
cisco, daring a drunken spree. The
murder is said to have been unpro-
voked. Rosser fought against arrest
and almost succeeded in escaping in
the excitement.

I* has been fully demonstrated th.it
Ely'j Cream Balm is a specific for Nasal
Catarrh and cold in the he-id. This
distinction ha-j been achieved only as
tin' result of continued successful use.
A morbid condition of t h ; membrane
in tnu nasal passages can uo cured by
tills purifying and he-ilinfr tieatinent.
Sold bv druyyists or it will be mailed
for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, "6 Warren
Street, New York. It spreads o<er the
membrane, is absorbed and relief is
immediate.

Dyspepsia in its worst foi-ms wil
yield to the use of Carter's Little Livor
i'ills. Dose, o.ie of each after eating.

O.A.STOHX.A..
Bears the / ? ̂ e Kind You Have Always Bought

Z
Kastern Squadron Disbanded.

Secretary Long has issued orders dis-
banding1 the eastern squadron, which
was destined to go to Spain, and as-
signing its commander, Commodore .1.
C. Watson, to duty as commandant of
the Marc island navy yard.

Sailed fur Home.
Col. John Hay, the retiring United

States ambassador, and Mrs. Hay left
Liverpool for New York on the Teu-
tonic The majority of the staff at the
United States embassy accompanied
them to Liverpool.

Until Cold Weather.
The troops at Camp Meade will stay

in Pennsylvania until heavy frosts In
Cuba make it safe to send the boys
there for garrison duty.

An imposing1 funeral mass commem-
orative of the murdered Empress Kliza
beth of Austria was celebrated at St.
Matthew's Catholic church at Washing-
ton, by Cardinal Gibbons. Among
those in attendance were President
MeKinley and his cabinet, the ambas-
sadors and ministers of foreign govern-
ments, and representatives of tlte
United States army, navy and supreme
:ourt.

The monitor Catskill has been or-
iered out of commission, e nd with that
teasel the last of the naval militia will
be mustered out of service.

ERUNA'S
VICTORY.
Dr. S. B. Hart man,

('ulumbuSy O.
DEAH SIR: — I feel

like anew woman
since using your
Pe-ru-na.

Your medicine
has helped me so
much that I can
work and never

feel tired out. When I first began to use
your medicine I couldn't sweep my own
room, run the sewing machine or lift
anything1, noteven achair. Iteven hurt
me to ride or walk any distance. Now
I can do all this, and I believe more,
and never feel the effects of it. I feel
so proud of the way it has brought me
out that I tell it far and near. I can
heartily recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering from female dis-
ease. I know from experience that
your medicine will do just what you
say it will. I thank you, Doctor, a
thousand times for your treatment. I
shall recommend your medicine wher-
ever I go. I know what it has done for
me and 1 know it will do the same for
others. I feel that there arc thousands
of other women who would, after using
your treatment, as I did, be thankful.
I am so glad I got your treatment.
This month is the first time in my life
that I can remember of having my
menses without pain. Why, I can't da
anything but recommend Pe-ru-na.—
Miss Emma L. Bolden, Wilberforce, O.

The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, O., will mail Dr. Hartman's special
book for women, free on application, tc
women only. All druggistsscll Pe-ru-na

Hundred/) of Lives Lost.
According to reports from St.

Thomas. Danish West Indies, tin
storm which swept over the island.'
developed almost unprecedented vio-
lence, being accompanied by a tidal
wave and tremendous rains causing
numerous landslides. Kingston, the
capital of St. Vincent island is totalh
destroyed, and 300 Lives have been lost.
Twenty thousand people are homeless
and hundreds of dead bodies were bur-
ied in trenches.

All Are Gone.
Word reached the navy department

that all the Spanish war vessels in
l'orto Rico had left the country. The
information came from Admiral Schley.
Their departure is simply in accord-
ance with the plan of evacuation of
the island by Spanish forces as pro-
vided for in the protocol of peace.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

K;mr« May Resign.
Leading French papers assert that

President 1'aure, rather than allow a
revision of the Dreyfus case, will re-
sign and seek re-election by the na-
tional assembly convened to elect his
successor. Among the rumors in cir-
culation regarding the Dreyfus case is
that an arrest still more sensational
than any is imminent. Another report
says that when Gen. Zurlinden, minis-
ter for war, resigns, legal action for
revision will be commenced before his
successor is appointed.

The Evacution of Cuba.
According to information furnished

by the Spanish evacuation commission
nt Havana the number of Spanish
soldiers in Cuba aggregates 100,000.
ami it is understood that it is proposed
that the men shall carry with them
their arms, ammunition, material and
equipments. It is estimated that the
end of February will have come before
the evacuation of the island is com-
pleted, as the soldiers must embark in
Spanish vessels.

Don't let the llt.tln <>-it'.i pnlfcr from
na or other torturing skin diseases.

No need for i'. Doan's Ointment cures.
Can.t harm tin- m<«l delicate skin. At
any drug1 ato:'e, 50 cents.

Arc You
Easily Tired?

Just remember that all your
strength must corno from your
food. Did you evor think of
that ?

Perhaps your muscles need
more strength, ,or your nerves;
or perhaps your stomach is
weak and. cannot digest what
you eat.

If you need moro strength
then take

EMULSION
of Cod-Iiiver Oil with Hypo- :
phosphites. Tho olfia tho most
easily changed of all foods into
strength.; add the hypopho3-

phites are tho best
tonics for tho nerves. ,

SCOTT'S E I U L - \
S1ON ia tho easiest
and quickest euro for
weak th roa t s , for
coughs of every kind,
and for all cases of de-
bility, weak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

;oc. and $i.oo; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNIf, Chemists, New York.

Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,

The 33d Michigan Regiment Return*
from the South ami Was Joyfully
Welcomed Home Aeaiii — Crooked
Primaries Charged »t Buy City.

32d Michigan Home.
The 32d Michigan volunteers arrived

at Island Lake after an unusually
ileasant journey for a military train.
The trip from Huntsville, Ala., was
)ne grand ovation all along the line
At every little hamlet, great crowds
fathered at the depot, to greet the
x)ys, and the farther north the regi-
ment proceeded, the greater became
the audiences to welcome them.
Through Indiana and Ohio, at every
depot where the train stopped, the cars
were surrounded by women, with flags
and every kind of delicacy to feed the
soys.

The train was made of four sections
is follows: First section—Cos. K, De-
troit, 81 men, three otlicers; M, Detroit.
)9 men, three officers; 1, Detroit,. SO
nen, three officers; Col. McOurnn
n charge. Second section Cos. L,
Detroit, 83 men, three officers; F, Grand
Haven, SI men, two officers; D, ISattle
2reek, 81 men, two ollieers; Maj. Rey-
nolds in command. Third section—

1', Kalainazoo, Si men, two offi-
•rrs; A, Coldvvater, 78 men, two offi-
cers; G, Grand Rapids, 82 men, three
officers; under Maj. Abbey. Fourth
lection—Cos. 11. (Irand Rapids, H1.' men,
three ollieers; 1;, Grand Rapids, 8S men,
one officer; E, Grand Rapids, 78 men,
three officers; under Lieut.-Col. Vos.

Ther total number of men brought
north was 1,039, while the original
roster of the regiment, as it left Island
Lake, four months ago, contained 1.338
names. A detail of two ollieers and is
men was left as a guard over the divis-
ion hospital at l'ernandina. Of the re-
maining 200 men, some have died,
nany are away on furlough*, some are

still in the hospitals. The sick on the
sections were sent in the hospital cars
;o Detroit, and from there to their re-
spective homes.

Ilonpltal Train Arrive*.
The hospital train which went to

the southern camps to get Michigan's
sick soldiers, arrived at the Michigan
'entral depot at Detroit with 115 men.
It was in charge of Col. (ieo. A. Loud.
Dr. W. R. Lee, one of the physicians
who went south with the train, was
also aboard. Dr. Lee went to Hunts-
ville with one car of the train for the
sick of the 32d regiment. He has
made a written report to Col. Loud
about this side trip and in it he says
uinc pretty hard things about Col.
McGurrin and a few of the other regi-
mental oflieers of the 32d. Without a
single exception the soldiers say they
:iave received excellent treatment
from the physicians and nurses in
harge of the train. Twenty-four out

of the 11 r» men were considered sick
enough to be taken to the hospitals.
There were many touching scenes as
the sick men were greeted by relatives.

Haynard anil (Sardner Disagree.
Secretary of State Gardner says he

does not agree with Attorney-General
Maynard regarding the continuance in
office of the U. of M. regents appointed
by Gov. Pingree to till vacancies. The
attorney-general recently gave an
opinion that the appointment of Geo.
A. Farr and II. S. Dean to vacant re-
gencies was not for uncxpired terra,
and that notices of election should be
given by the secretary of state .for
election to fill the places at the next
general election. Secretary Gardner
asserts that Messrs. Farr and Dean
hould remain in the positions and h'n-

\nh the unexpircd terms.

Cadillac Street Fair.
There was a big crowd at the street

fair at Cadillac. The booths were all
jrowded, the exhibits being 1,000 more
than last year. The fruit exhibits
were especially fine. The soldiers
and sailors' reunion was attended by
over 200 veterans. The camp fire was
addressed by Congressman Bishop and
lion. E. L. Allen, of Ypsilanti.

S20.000 Fire at Cheaanlng.
The Evarts block at Chesuning,

owned by Edson, Moore <fe Co., of De-
troit, occupied by the liabcock Mer-
cantile Co., as a general store, caught
lire from a lighted kerosene lamp iu
the banana department, and burned to
the ground, with all its contents. Two
families living above, lost everything.

Condition of Wreck Victims.
The victims of the accident on the

K. A P. M. several weeks ago are not
improving very rapidly. Miss Susan
Kuox, of Wales, has suffered a relapse,
ind may die. Mrs. Doniver, aged 77,
is in a dangerous condition. Several
af her ribs were broken.

Charge of Frami in the Primaries.
Charges of fraud and irregularities

it the primary Republican caucuses
'icld at Bay City were called to the at-
tention of Prosecuting Attorney Gil-
bert and that oflicial at once started
in investigation.

SiiKish-Up on Grand Trunk.
A Chicago & Grand Trunk freight

broke in two, half a mile west of Lan-
sing. When the sections came together
ibout 15 cars were more or less in-
jured, and several carloads of grain
lumped. Loss not heavy.

Bay City is being Hooded with bogus
tickets of home manufacture. The
Counterfeit has a splendid appearance,
but is deficient in weight and ring.
The police have obtained a half hun-
•Jred of the pieces, but cannot cajtch on
to the man who makes them.

Women may write about t k l r (roubles to Mrs. Pinkham and
avoid the questions cf a male physician.

The questions asked of A woman by a male
physician arc embarrassing1 and frequently re-
volting- to a sensitive nature. In consequence
the whole truth is not told! This makes it dif-
ficult for female troubles to be successfully
treated, and is the reason so marfy women grow

worse rather than better.
Mrs. LUCY A. LOUGHERY of New

Lebanon, Ind., describes how wretched
she was until she received Mrs. Pink-
ham's help:

DSA&MBS. PsxaiK!—I propped myself in a chair and
wrote ; d as soon as I commenced to take your Vege-
table Compound T began to improve. I had suffered with
severe prjns in my hips, back and head. The doctor said I
had bladder trouble and falling1 of the womb. I had spells
when, i/ I did not uit down, I would fall. I was sleepy all the
time. I \. as a!! ;o troubled with leucorrhcea and itching1 piles.
People thought that my end was near. Had it not been for
Lydj.i E. Pin • egetable Compound and advice,I would
have been dead and buried long- ago. I hope that this letter
racy be tho means oi' helping all women who suffer as I did.

Women understand women better than
men can. The whole truth is freely told
to Mrs. Pinkham, and women only see the
letters received by her at Lynn, Mass.
Her advice is freely offered.

Here is a convincing- letter from a
woman irs Bethlehem, Pa.:

• I

MRS. FIMKITAM:— Words cannot express my
gratitude lor the good that your Vegetable Compound
has dona ir.e. I have taken five bottles, and feel bet-
ter in every respect. Menses heretofore lasted too

and were very profuse, and made me very weak.
Your Compound is a miracl". Before writing to you
I had tried doctor's medicine, but of no avail. I
would not give up Tour Compound for female com-
plainta for all the doctor's medicine in the world.
My friends want to know what makes me look" so
v.\ 11. I do not hesitate one minute iu telling- them
what has brought about this wonderful change.
I canr.ot sing1 its praucs enough. I hope every

one who suffers as I hare will give Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Compound ;i trial; and I know that, if taktn according to

it will core,—Mrs. EDWIN EIIBIO, 413 Church
Street, Bethlehem, Fa.

All women who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkham's counsel.
Female troubles are real troubles, and must be treated understand-
ingly. For a quarter of a century Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have been helping women to be strong
and well, more than a million women have been benefited by it.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

•I IMC TIIS T l i i l : O F AN A I'll 1.1) I I .

t WaaOul) One Ol ' tun), ICnt Ha Lci-
IOU \Va« Valuable.

Xowspapor dispatches the other day
contained tun announcement thai »
well-known athltte, wno was at iha
;ime training for a boxing contest be-
ure a California aUiltniu r lub, h;id bei D
I impelled :o di tou t : ue his t ra in ing
localise o' aa extremely ajTitrftvutinif |
orin of s*in dlaea-e Ao Investigation
iv pi ysieians re.-u tod iii t i e discovery
that me disease had been hrougnt to its
jrtrsent annoying condition by Ihu ap-
)liostion ef Impure soaps, used in the
work of training.

If you aro a bicyclist, runner or pe-
li'sinan, or ever indulge in athleiic
,rai liug, you know thi t af i r i x
tin; pores open and the entire- skin is in
i peculiarity receptive state tor any-
thing that may be applied to it. it
seems incrediblo that any sane man or
woman would knowingly apply to his or
ier skin an impure ai ticlo of soap, but
tbat is just what is b sing done by i
Hundreds of athletes when taking thuir
aftcr-cx'-roise bath. A re»l/.ition of
ibis fact is what is causing the tnarvel-
>us populiai Uy among athletes of Eel-
lar's Tar Soap. This preparation is
red pni/.ed and recommended by tnedi-
oalpraotlclonoei a everywhere. I t is an
absolutely pure soip, aud the ingredi-
ents used ia its manufacture aro no
ocret. Kellar's Tar Soap is an abso-

lutely pure combination made from the
best pine tar obtaitial 1', JJU e oils add
glycerine. Careful investigation has
been made by lha manufacturers of the
action of this preparation Ln treating
tho skin, with results which show the
remarkable restorative powers of the
articles used iu its manufacture. Tl
has been provided in this soap the
chemical and natural elements, uaiy
fully L-ouablned feo as to isleanse the skin
of all poisonous mutter aud arrest the
degeneration Of the, skin tissues. It
gives yon tue. best complexion nature
uas for you, a transparent skin and tho
healthy bloom ot jouth. A trial is
sufflcient to convince you that all ine
claims made for this soap are well
founded. Kellsr'a Tar Soap Id sold by
nearly all loading diugglB'* and deal-
ers at I5oeuta per large o*ke. It your
jrujrgiet or dealer doe* not keep this
skin and honsehold ntrces.-ity, Wfco »"
-11 '•.-tiLu'.<•. but n»v«i h im g o i it ror •. iu

Dd tnt) prlot) iu stamps tothe K.el-
larsoup company Bole makers, Wil-
llamsport, i'a., and receive a full-size
cake of soap by return mail, postpaid,

A I.OIAL,
Dlaeaaa

A « limatlc
Affection.

Nothing but a lo-
cal retni
of climate will cure
it.

well-known
i i i i a m i a c e u t i c n l
remedy,

Ely's Cream Balm

s,,',Ur iuicklyAb-COLD'N HEAD
Gives relief at once. Opens and cl<

the .Nasal passages
Allays inflammiitlon. Deals and protects

tin1 Membrane. Restores the senses ,.f taste
and smell. No Cocaine. No Mercury. Noln-
jurlouadrog. Full slieBOc.i Trial Si/..-10c, all
Druggists oi by mail. c_

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer Ln American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kind! of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A 8PECIALTI

Oeraw *f Detroit and Catherine it*.
INN A.BB0B, M1OB,

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and S Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in th«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for oash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
'ar^e invoices of Teas is a sure sign w»

lve bargains In

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakerj
turns out tne verj best of Bread, Caka*
anu Crackers. Call as4 Me us.

SI RE CIRD FOR RHEUMATISM.
The statement that there Is a cure for

Rheumatism will be read with Incredulity
by the majority of people. However, It
Is a fact which we can prove. Rhejma-
tism Is a disease of the blood, and until
that Is thoroughly cleansed no one once
affected with the disease can hope for
relief. The remedy wo offer is not a new
discovery, but It has never been placed
on the market ln medicinal form. W«
know from personal observation that It
has effected a permanent cure whenever
tried and this Is what suggested the idea
of offering It to sufferers from rheuma-
tism. The Sure Cure Rheumatic Tablets
are a purely vegetable compound. They
are warranted to cure the worst cases of
rheumatism. Price, 60 cents a box. Kor
sale by druggists, or sent by mall oa
receipt of price. Send for free sample.

RHKUJHATIC MEDICAL. CO..
Marshall. Uich.

admits of no substitute for

prompt ami effective action

when the Nerves, Kidneys,

Liver or Blood are not right.

[fdealers try to sell you some-

thing that

is
"just as good," don't believe
it. If DANA'S docs not
BENEFIT tie dealer you buy

from will return you your tr.,

There's a good reason for its
popular name,

"The Kind
That Cures."
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I F Eli Sutton, of Detroit, who was
nominated at the stato convention for
Regent to fill Col. Dean'd place is per-
mitted to hold -the position. Detroit
would have three members of tho
board. One other member of the
Regents is already iu favor of Detroit
It can be readily seen how easy
would be to move a part of the Univer
sity there if the scheme to oust Col
Dean succeeds.

Entered at tho Ann Arbor Post-Offlce as
Second-Class Matter.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1898.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
STATIC TICKET.

For Governor
11AZEN S. PINGREE, Wayne.

For Lieutenant Governor
ORUIN W. ROBINSON, Houghton.

For Secretary of Stato
JUSTUS S. STEARNS, Mason.

For Auditor General
ROSCOE D. DIX, Berrien.

For Attorney-General
GEORGE A. STEEL, Clinton.

For Stato Land Commissioner
WILLIAM A. FRENCH, Presque

Isle.
For Supt. of Public Instruction

JASON E. HAMMOND, Hillsdale.
For Regent of University (short term)

ELI R. SUTTON, Wayne.
For Regent of University (long term)

J. BYRON JUDKINS, Kent. „
For Member State Board of Education,

short term
E. F. JOHNSON, Washtenaw.

For Member State Board of Education,
long terra

F. A. PLATT, Genesee.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
For Congress—Second Dsstrict

HENRY C. SMITH, cf Adrian

It I I'UIM.V i ATM l: TICKET.

For Representative—First District
GEORGE S. WHEELER, Salem.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Sheriff

J. H. KINGSLEY, Manchester.
For Clerk

JOHN HEINSMANX, Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds

GEORGE A. COOK, Ypsilanti.
For Treasurer

JACOB JBRAUN, Freedom.
For Prosecuting Attorney

FRANK E. JONES, Ann Arbor.
For Circuit Conrt Commissioners

O. E. BUT1EUF1ELD, Ann Arbor.
FRED W. GREEN, Ypailanti.

For Coroneri
HARRIS RALL, Ann Arbor.
DR. GEORGE M. HULL, Ypsilanti.

For Surveyor
HARRISON W. BASSETT, Saline.
CLIFFORD Huston, the Democratic

nominee for Register of Deeds, is from
Ypsilanti as is also Geo. Cook the Re-
publican candidate. Ypsilanti is,
therefore, sure to have a man in this
office for the next two years.

CANDIDATE Gillen is an expert as a
bar tender in the saloon where he
draws beer at Saline; but when it
comes to getting votes, Kingsley, of
Manchester, will prove to be the
"expert." Just remember this pre-
diction.

GILLEN, the Democratic nominee
for sheriff, has a snap in his method to
capture votes in the vicinity of Saline.
He can buy beer by the barrel in the
Saloon where he is barteuder and can
jolly up the boys and fill them full of
beer at small expense. He expects to
capture four-fifths of the Saline votes
in this way.

IT is announced that Pros. Atty.
Kirk will not resign his army position
until after election, and see whether he
secures a reelection. If not he will
remain with his regiment. Must be
that he does not feel over confident of
defeating Frank E. Jones. He will
secure a furlough to enable him to
look after his campaign.

Royal makes the load pure,
whole»umc anil delictooa.

PQWOER
Absolutely Puro

«ov«t 8»Kmo powof» co..

it

W H E N Mr. Hand nominated Vogcl
in the Democratic convention he said
'The time has passed when a man

with a fog horn voice could make votes
for a candidate. That wind did not
count.': Mr. Hand seemod to forget
that he was talking to a Democratic
convention. Following him the fog
horn was turned on—and made enough
votes to nominate Gillen for sheriff.
It was clearly a case of where wind
won.

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

DISCUSSING SUBJECTS OF INTER-
EST TO THE FAMILY OR

Till-. INDIVIDUAL.
Edited by Mary Wood-Allen, n. D.,

Ann Arbor, mirk.
|Questlonsconoi>rninL' the topics treated in

this department may be addressed to il»> ed-
itor, who. at her discretion, will answer eith-
er directly in the department column, or
will embody the answers to an article.l

Coqyright by Inglenook Press.

A few days ago I was talking with
the principal of a school for feeble-
minded children and asked her concern-
ing the prevalence of this condition.
She said, "Statistics show that there
are over 70,000 such children in the
United States. There must also be
many who, shelterod in homes, are not
recorded and therefore not enumerated.
But we know that this condition is on
the increase."

I read lately that insanity and crim-
inality are all on *he increase. There
seems to be no diminuation of all these
sorrowful conditions if we may judge
from the commodious and even elegant
quarters built for the care and treat-
ment of defectives of all sorts, and
strangest thing of all, these asylums
for our defectives are our show places.
If we visit a city where they are located
our friends take us to see .them with
manifest pride in "our insane asylum,'
or our "fine State's Prison."

During the civil war 13 percent ol
the men examined were found unfit for
military service. During the present
war we read that 31 percent were re-
jected and the military standard has
not been changed.

These few bald statements arouse in
our miods the inquiry into causes of
race deterioration. Who is to blame
for all this increase of degeneracy.
These queries bring us face to face
with the great fact that we are race-
builders. Our mental, physical, spirit-
ual, habitual characteristics, our modes
of thought, our repeated acts mould
and form the next generation-

We may imagine that the influence
of parents upon their children begins
after those children have become reaii-
ties, but in this we are mistaken. We
understand the force of the old saying
that the "child is father of the man,'
but have scarcely yet begun to compre-
hend that with equal truth we may say
the child ia father of his future children.
What the man does after his children
are born is of little importance com-
pared with what he does as child and
youth, for at the time that he is mak
ing his own character he is making the
character of his posterity.

So you see it comes back to us in the
thought that we as parents, having the
little children in our hands, have con-
trol of the race.

Francis Galton says, "Each genera
tion has enormous power over the
natural qualities of those that succeed
it- It is therefore our duty to investi-
gate the range of that power and wise-
ly to use it."

What is the race to become physical-
ly? Is it to grow in strength and vi-
gor? That question is being answered
by the methods of feeding, clothing
and training of our children. Is the
race to degenerate still further, losing
in stature, in courage, in power to do?
The habits our children are forming,
their use of stimulents or narcotics,
their hours of sleep, their habits of
exercise, are answering these queries.

Is honesty to increase, and emulation
and strife to diminish? Homes and
schools of to-day are deciding this. Is
purity to die out of heart and life, are
conduct and conversation to lowsr
moral standard? Home atmospheres,
home jesti, the periodicals read in the
home, the home teaching in regard to
life's duties and life's mysteries, all
these are deciding the future of the
race.

Not long ago I visited the laboratory
of a Scientist who showed me a little
instrument by which he learns the
mental states of individuals by a chemi-
cal analysis of their breath. He finds
that anger, hatred, jealousy, crime or
any evil passion actually creates a
poison in the blood, each its own
peculiar poison which be can detect
through his chemical processes. He
learns that in five minutes after a fit of

anger the breath will be loaded with
the anger-poison. But hour3 must
elapse after tho tit has passed before
the i>uison baa all disappeared.

Let us pause a moment and consider
what all this mean*. Can we feel well
f we are all the time poiaonod with

the products of bad temper, of worry,
of anxiety or irritation?

What must be the condition of the
hild whose whole being has been

saturated with the poison generated by
unhappy feelings of the mother. If we
liad the power to trace tho hidden
springs of being we might find that
much of race deterioration comes
through tho mental states of parents
who irritate, vex, annoy each other,
and so poison the very source of the
little life that is dawning.

Jweet, Kxinjjer, Vandawarker, Browrj,
S[>athelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, St •
?re». Luiok 1-.

Nays—None.
President Lulck appointed Major

Jiscock, Ernest A. ( lark and Dr.
'owie as such committee.

EHOINSERS SIXTH ESTIMATI
l'A\ IMKNT I H T . HO I.

1338 ou. j.d. excav. at2oo. per yd. 1334.50
2900 sq.fi.curbstoneatfiOe. " ft. 1450.00
till) cu.yd. concruteat S3. " yd. 2010.00
4&2sq. yd. brick at Die. " " 31)87.4S
42):V "sandcush at-lc. " " 179.63
8400" " Bituminous Grout at

16c. per yd. 134400

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL CHAMBER
Ann Arbor September 19th, 1898.

Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum Present. Ab-

sent Aid. Koch, Dieterle, Howell.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR

September, 8th, 1898.
To tho Honorable the Common Council

of the City of Ann Arbor
Gentlemen:—I am obliged to disap-

prove the resolution appropriating the
sum of $200 to gravel Geddes Avenue
as it does not appear to be recommend
ed by the Street Committee in their
regular report also your action in order-
ing paved the gutter on the south side
of Mosely street between Main and
First streets as no estimate of the cost
of the work has been presented; and in
this connection I desire to ask your
Honorable body to postpone all street
work until another year. My recom-
mendation for a special fund not being
adopted the city's share of the cost ol
paving Main street will have to be paid
from the general street fund and will
USJ the present balance and a good
share of the coming year's appropria
tlOD.

Very respectfully,
CHARLES E. HISCOCK,

Mayor.
Filed September 9th, 1898.

G L E N V. M I L L S ,
City Clerk.

The resolution prevailed the veto of
the Mayor notwithstanding as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
Sweet. Exinger, Vandawaker, Brown,
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
September 8, 1898.

To the Honorable the Common Council
of the City of Ann Arbor.
Gentlemen.—I beg to disapprove that

part of the report of the Committee on
Sidewalks wherein brick cross walks
are ordered at the following places.

On the north side of Catharine across
Detroit st.

On the north side of Kingsley across
Detroit St.

On the east side of Division across
Lawrence st.

On the north and south side of Law-
rence across Division st.

On the south side of Kingslcy across
State st.

On tho west side of State acros
Kingsley st.

On the west side of Thayer across
Huron st.

On the south side of North University
Ave. across State st.

On the west side of Thayer across
Monroe st.

On the north side of Vaughn across
East Uhiversity Ave.

Also the appropriation of $75 to grade
the sidewalk on Michigan Ave and $75
for grading the sidewalk on the west
side of Baldwin Avenue.

The Bridge Culvert and Crosswalk
fund after this year's appropriation of
$5000 has been added is now overdrawn
and improvements chargable to this
fund should be deferred until another
year.

Very respectfully,
CHRKLES E. HISCOCK,

Mayor.
Filed September 9th, 1898.

G L E N V. M I L L S ,
City Clerk.

The resolution prevailed the veto of
the Mayor notwithstanding as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown,
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works would

recommend that the tile on S. Main st.
be extended from the south line of Wm.
Wagner's property to Allen's Creek.

Respectfullv submitted,
G L E N V. MILLS.

Clerk of the Board of Pu blic Woi ks.
KXU1.NF.KEIS ESTIMATE.

200 ft. Of lain, tile at 30c. per ft. SG0.00
GEO. F. KEY. City En*.

Aid. Coon moved to refer the subject
to the Street Committee.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown,
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Honorable the Common Coaneil

of the city of Ann Arbor.
The undersigned would respectfully

recommend that a committee be ap-
pointed to see the board of regents of
the University of Michigan with regard
to the two beds that were to be given
the city for its poor at University hos-
pital, in consideration of the $i~j,000.00
givun by the city of Ann Arbor for the
erection of said hospital. That if these
cannot be obtained, that a special
rate be given for the care of such cases
at the hospitals.

l\ should further recommend that
said committee be instructed to frame
an ordinance, to be submitted to the
ordinance committee, defining the du-
ties, term of oltice and compensation of
the city physician.

Respectfully,
D. W. Cow IE,

City Physician.
OBDINANCE.

Aid. Brown moved that, the President I
appoint a committee of three including
tleaith olllcer Clark and City Physician I
Cowie as a special committee to inves-'
igate the suhject.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Total estimate
Los- 10 per cent

J9295.66

Amount due contractor 18360 in
O. V. W. MclNTYRK

GEO. F. KEY, City Eng.
I hereby certify that I have paid for

material according to last estimate ac-
cording to my agreements and that all
labor claims are paid to date.

Wm. j . CLANCY.
Aid. Cady moved to suspend rule 21

for this session.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas--Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Sweet. Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown
Spathelf, Weeks. Coon, Cady, Steven*
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
Aid Brown moved that the clerk de

duct a sufficient sum 'rom the estimate
to reimburse the oit y for money pah
W. EL Blackburn as watchman.

Aid. Hamilton moved as amendmen
that a warrant be ordered drawn fo
$8,200.00 to apply on the contract.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas -Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Sweet, Exinger, Yandawarker, Brown
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
Whereupon the motion of Aid. Brown

as amended was adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens
Pres. Luick—12.

>tavs—None.
Aid. Cady moved that the enginee

see that the spirit of the specification
is carried out by the contractor in th
pavement districts.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards
Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown
Spathelf. Weeks. Coon, Cady. Stevens
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
A petition signed bv Chas. F. Pardoi

and 25 others asking for an ordinanc
relative to closing shops on Sunday wa
read and referred to the ordinance
committee.

A petition signed by J. C. Allemend
inger and 10 others asking for an elec
trie light on Traver street was read an
referred to the lighting committee.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. l»th 1898.
To the Common Council of the City o

Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:—I beg to report that

have carefully examined the books o
accounts and vouchers in the office o
the City Clerk and City Treasurer fo
the year ending May 1st 1898 and fin
that the accounts have been correctl.
kept. That vouchers are on file for al
disbursements and that the ballanoe a
the close of the year is verified by a
certificate of the Farmers & Merchant
Bank.

I find that the books of the City
Treasurer are models of neatness and
accuracy.

The books of the City Clerk are t<
be commended as very neat and accur
ately kept.

If such competent officials as the
present Treasurer and Clerk could b
retained in office without reference to
political preferment, it would be a gooc
thing for the interests of the city.

Respectfully submitted,
JNO. R. MINER.

Received and placed on file.

OBPOBT8 OF STANDING COMMITTEES
ORDINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Ordinances

would recommend that the street ir
the Third Ward between Miner am
Brooks street be named Pearl street.

Respectfully submitted,
C. H. Cady,
Arthur Brown,

Committee on Ordinances
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown
Spathelf. Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Ordinances to
to whom was referred the petition o
J. G. BircbQeld aud others relative to
using the east side of the Court House
Square for a <hay stand would re
cumup-ix! that the request be denied,

Respectfully submitted,
C. IT. Uady,
Arthur Brown,

Committee on Ordinances
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Sweet. Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens
Pics. Luiok—12.

Nays—N'one.
STHEET.

To the Common C ouncil:
Your Committee on Streets would

recommend that the A, A. It. It. Co.,
be permitted to extend a sidetrack
across First and Liberty sts. providing
they plank between all their track!
crossing First and Liberty sis. the en-
tire width of the street, that is from
property line to property line.

And further your Committee would
recommend that $3-5.00 be appropriated
to put Era use st. in a passable con-
dition and that the engineer give an
estimate for extending the storm
sewer on Second st.

Respectfully submitted,
Kminett Coon,
O. II. Cady,
Frank Vandawarker,
Geo. W. Sweet,
F . M. Hamilton,
Geo. Spathelf, Jr. .

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Sweet, Kxinger, Vandawarker, Brown,
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
STREET GRADE RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Sweet:
Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-

cil the grade on N. Main st. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made
suitable for public travel and traffic.

therefore
Resolved, ami it i- hereby ordered

Unit the grade on N. Main' st . from
center line of Catherine st. to the
center line of Depot st. be, and tin-
same is hereby changed from the pres-
ent grade and fixed and established,
so that the grade on and along such
street, shall be as follows, that i.4 to
say:
At cciiii-i-ol Catherine and N. Main

-1 8X5.80 ft.
At 12<J ft. north of oeuter of Catherine

and Mala st 823.50 ft.
At 420 ft. north of center of Catherine

a n d Main >t. . 815.00 r t
At c e n t e r o f K i n g s l e y m i d N. M; i in - t . 811.40 I t .
At :;; i i t . n o r t h o f c e n t e r o l K i n g s l e y

M. ..'. .' 801.00ft.
At center of Felch and N. Mainat... 795.00 ft
At 814 ft. north of center ol 1-vic-li ami

Main st 7SH.0O ft.
At. 411 ft. oortb of ceuter of Folch

and N. Main et. 180 00 ft.
At SI4 ft. north of center of Felch

ati.l N Main si 7:n.(K) ft.
At c e n t e r of S u m m i t and N. M a i n - t . 772.00 ft .
At 100 f t . n o r t h o f c e n t e r o f S u m m i t

a n d N . Main >t . . T 7 I
At o o n t o r o f Depot a n d N. M a m s t . . ',',:.< H I .
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the cen
terline of said street, and the grade
lines to consist of straight lines be-
tween the several points or stations
above stated, the roadway to conform
thereto.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas — Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Sweet. Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown,
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens,
Ties. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
slDKWALK GRADE BRSOLVTION.

By Alderman Hamilton:
Whereas, in the opinion of the

Council tbfi grade of the sidewalk on
the west side of First st. ought to IK
changed and lixed and established, tc
the end that such street may be. suit
able for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
thai the grade of the sidewalk on ami
along the west side of First st. from
south line of William st. to the nortl
line, of .left'erson st. be, and the same
is hereby changed, fixed and eatab
lished, so that the grade of said side-
walk on aud along the street aforesaid
shall be as follows, that is to say :

At the southwest corner of William
and First sts 808.00 ft

At :>ti7 fI. south of southwest corner
of William and First si su.mft

At 467 ft. south of southwest corner
of William and First sts. 816.30f 1

At 542 ft. south of southwest corner
of William and l'ii-~t >t- 8175011

At617ft. south of southwest corner
of William and l'irst sts 817.r>0 ft

At tho northwest corner of Jefferson
and rlrsl Bt8 817.30 It

the elevation given being above the
official cit datum and along the cen-
ter line of such walk, and the grade
lines to consist of straight lines be-
tween the several points or stations
above stated.

Adopted as follows:
\'eas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker. Brown
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Cady, Stevens
l'res. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
POLICE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Police to whom

was referred the petition of Mathias
Roser would present the subject t(
this Council without recommendation

Respectfully submitted,
C. II. Cady.

Committee on Police
Aid. firowii moved that the subject

be indefinitely postponed.
Adopted.

BONDS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Bonds would

recommend the bond of the Massilon
Stone & Fire Brick Co. for the approv-
al of the Council.

Respectfully submitted,
Frank Vandawarker,
II. ('. Exinger,

Committee on Bonds.
Aid. Hamilton moved that the re-

port be laid on the table until next ses-
sion.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Sweet, Exinger. Vandawarker. Brown,
Spathelf. Weeks. Coon. Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
RESOLUTION)).

By Aid. Cady:
Resolved, that the I)., Y. and A. A.

Ry. Co. be ordered to keep the curves
of their tracks cleaned and greased so
as to prevent the noises caused by such
neglect,

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards

Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker, Brown,
Spatheif, Weeks, Coon. Cady, Stevens,
IVes. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLKN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

TO WOMEN FROM

Mr». Joseph Peterson, Warren, Pa.

" I have suffered with womb trouble
over fifteen years. I had inflammation,
enlargement, and displacement of tho
womb.

" The doctor wanted me to take treat-
ments, hut I had just begun taking
Mrs. Pinkham's
Compound, and
my husband
said I had
better wait
and see how
much good
that would
do me. I
was so sick
when I began
with her medi-
cine, I could
hardly be on my
feet. I had the
backache con-
stantly, alsoheadache, and was sodizzy.
I could not walk around, and I could not
liedown, for then my heart would beat
BO fast I would feel as though I was
smothering. I had to sit up in bed
nights in order to breathe. I was so
weak I could not do anything. I have
now taken several bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
used three packages of .Sanative Wash,
and can say I am perfectly cured. I do
not think I could have lived long if Mrs.
Pinkham's medicine had not helped me."

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
\ n n Arbor, Sept . ISth, IS98.

S| !-<-i.i I : c ,sion.
Called to order by l'res. Luick.
I toll called. Quorum present.
Absent: AM. Sweet, Exinger,

Irown, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Howell.
P R O C L A M A T I O N ( i ! n i l - : M A T O B .

The melancholy duty has devolved
ipou the mayor to announce to the
jitizens of Ann Arbor the death this
morning, at his residence in this city,
of one of the most distinguished men
of the nation, Hon. Thomas Al.
Cooley.

As professor in the university, su-
preme court reporter, chief justice of
Michigan, and chairman of the Fed-
eral [nter-Stafie Commerce (Join-
mission, lie lias made his home among
us: and while bis grea tness lias been
shared by all people of the Union, his
domicile lias been the pride of A m i
Ail or a lone.

As a mark of respect to his memory ,
1 recommend that the Hags of the city
be placed at half mast and that on
Wednesday, September Hth, the day
of the funeral, between the hours of
3 and 4 p .m. , the business houses of
the c i t y d o s e t h e i r doors a n d al l of
our citizens observe the sad occasion.

The Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor is hereby summoned to
meet in the council chamber on Tues-
day evening, September 18th, 1898, at
which time and place suitable resolu-
tions may be pre: cnttd for considera-
tion.

CHAS. E . HISCOCK,
Mayor.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 12th,
1898.
By Aid. Hamilton:
Resolved, that Hie Common Council

of the City Of Ann Arbor now assem-
bled;^ respor.be to the proclamation of
the mayor, announcing the death of
Hon. Thomas M. Cooley of this city,
humbly c. nfessing their dependence
upon Almighty Grbd, and believing
that this visi tat ion is a merciful deliv-
erance of a noble soul from a worn and
broken body, in affirmation of the
high esloem In which Judge Cooley
aas held by the people of this city and
indeclaration of their sentiiuenst,
unanimously resolve:

First, that iu testimony of theirven-
eration and aft Btion for the illusions
dead who has been permitted in his
long and active life to do so much for
the state and nation, on Wednesday,
the Hth day ol September, the day
appointed for the funeral, between
the hours of three and four in the
afternoon, all ordinary business in the
various departments of the city gov-
ernment be suspended and that they
will unite in tlie funeral services.

Second, that in the life of Thomas
M. Cooley. who by virtue of Ills extra-
ordinary lalen's an* systematic indus-
try, was pennitied to rise from hum-
ble beginnings to the heights of fame,
they recognize an example of purity,
virtue and diligence which should be
an inspiration to n a ikind Jim! • jurist
whose memory will remain and whose
utterances will be quoted so long as
constitutional liberty shall emlure.

Third, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be communicated to the afflicted
children of the deceased us an expres-
sion of sympathy in their great bereave-
ment.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Vandawarker, Cady,
Stevens, Pres. Luick—8.

Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

GLKN V. M I L L S .
City Clerk.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Prof. A. Tea Brook wa3 84 years of
age yesterday.

The Y. M. C. A. Fair will ;bo he'd
in Light Infantry Armory, Nov. 14-19.

The Regents have appropriated two
thousand dollars for a modern laundry
with sterilizing ontBt for the hospitals.

The Regents have extended indefi-
nitely the leave 3 of absence of Drs,
Vaughan and LaSeur and Prof. M. E.'
Cooley.

The property willed to the Univer-
sity by Dr. Elizabeth Bates will prob-
ably amount to $150,000, $25,000 more
than was expected.

The Wathtenaw Bar Association
met Monday and passed suitable reso-
lutions in honor of the late Judge
Thomas M. Cooley.

At the meeting of tho Board of Re -
tents this week a letter from Dr.

Angell was real stating that ho would
return to Ann Arbo.- neU Saturday.

The Boari of Education ha8 decided
to put in coven telephones in the city
school buil liDgs. Bids will be opened
today from both companies, each of
which would like th_- to ltract.

Major Nauereae has sent in his resig-
natio i as army surgeon. He has had
assurances that it will bo accepted in
time for the doctor to take up his work
here at the opening of college.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the church of
Christ gave a reception Tuesday even-
ing at the residence of Prof. G. P. Coler,
on Washtenaw ave. to the new mem-
bers of the chuich who have recently
moved to the city.

I h e sick boys of Co. "A" returned at
9 o'clock last Friday. Mayor Hiscock
had provided conveyances to take the
boys to their homes. The ambulances
were rot needed. The boys though
weak are all on the gain and will soon
be in shape again.

I.h ens . .
Wm. C. P tmer, Azalia 59
Nellie Silk Milan '24
Jacob red , Ann Arbor •'!)
Maria Wax, '• " ,2\i
John B. Thcilen, Charlevoix 28
Louise M. Harris. Ann Arbor .'.'.'28
Fred J. Sober, Salem 22
Mamie Bussey, '• ....20
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RECRUITING HEADQUARTERS
FOK THE AKMY OF

Stein Bloch Company and
Hammersburg & Bros.

CLOTHES WEARERS
Your wardrobe has probably been thinned out by "extended

and honorable active service." If it must be recruited it should
bo done from Hie "best stuff" available. This is to be found in
clothes bearing our name and made especially for us by

THE STEINBLOCH CO, AND HAMMERSBURG & BROS.
The best cloth, the best linings, the best sewing, the best tailor
ing and the absolutely correct styles distinguish these "fit-to-wear'
clothes from "ready-made," equaling, and in many instances being
superior to made-to-order garments, which cost fully twice as
much. "Sure to fit" the minute you want them or money back
for the asking.

LINOENSCHMITT & APFtL.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
IToiusuro insortiou pur Correspondents

should mall tholr Items not later than 'I uesr
day a. m. of each week. If sent latur ilicy
arts likely to be crowded out.1

lii''.L.lll BILLS.

Miss May Davis, is visiting friends
in Jackson.

Miss Mary Rieth is homo on her
vacation.

Miss Mamie Cowden and cousin, Mr.
Leonidus C'ochran, of Jackson, were
calling on old friends last week.

Miss Jennie Estabrook, of Chicago,
visited relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Marsh went to
Alma on their wheels to spend their
vacation.

Mis9 Hill, of Ohio, visited her sister
Mrs. E. Davis, last week.

LIMA.
Rev. A. B. Storrns, from Detroit, is

visiting his father.
Ai-1 Guerin has gone to Detroit as

delegate to the State Convention.
Mrs. M. A. Ormsbee, from Pontiac,

spent last week visiting her mother.
Tiio Lima Center School commenced

Monday morning with Miss Bertha
Spencer for teacher.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wedemeyer, a girl.

The Syluan Farmer's Club mot at
W. E. Stockings last Thursday.

SiAUNIl.

Messers A. J. Warren, J. A. Albur
and ChaS. Avrey were among the dele-
gates from this place to the Democratic
county convention held at Ann Arbor
Tuesday.

The entertainment held in the
Opera House Friday evening under the
direction of Miss McMonagle, of Ann
Arbor, was largely attended.

Prof. W. N. Lister and Dr. Sheeder
were in Ypsilanti, Monday on business.

F. M. Thorn, our hustliug grocery-
man, wâ s on the sick list a few days
this week.

Dr. B. F. Sheoder is entertaining
relatives from Ohio this week.

Several from this place will attend
the play at Ann Arbor Friday evening.

Rev. F. K. Dodds is attending con-
ference this week.

Mr. A. J. Waters, candidate fol- Re-
presentative, was a Saline visitor
Tuesday.

WBBtrRB.
On Sept. 11, a missionary concert

was held at the Congregational church.
Aside from good music, there wore
some good exercises and recitations.
Especially noteworthy was the repre-
sentation of the seven missionary socie-
ties of A. H. M. S., A. M. A., A. C. U.,
0. S. S. & P. S., X. W. K. C, A. C, &
E. S. and A. B. C. F. M. given by seven
young ladies. A large number of peo-
ple came out and gave a generou3 col-
lection for home missions.

The school inspectors met last Satur-
day at the town clerk's and compiled
the school report.

A happy birthday parly surprised
Will Burnet last Friday evening.

F.lmer Latson is enrolled as a student
in the Normal.

W. E. Boyden takes 15 head of cattle
to the State Pair.

Mrs. Moorehouso is spending the
week at Grass Lake.

The Congregational church is talking
of buying more hymu books.

The teacher in District No. 1 is Miss
Hillman Instead of Miss Brokau as for-

• PURE CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

merly announced,
been made.

a change having

DIXIIOIIO.

RESOLUTIONS IN HONOR OF MRS.
COVERT.

At a regular meeting of the Ladies
Aid Society of the M. E. Church, of
Dixboro, held Sept. 8, 1898, the follow-
ing resolutions wero adopted.

Whereas—Ho who dooth all thiugs
well, has seen (it to take from us of our
number, and

Whereas—We would not ask that
anything but the Lord's will bo done,
although our hearts may bleed with
sorrow

Be it resolved—That in the death of
Eliza Ann Covert this society has lost
one of its most faithful and earnest
members, one whose place it will be
hard to fill

That we extend to the afflicted family
our heart-felt sympathy and at the same
time breath a prayer that the "Com-
forting Christ" may be to them a pres-
ent help and lead their feet into the
way of peace.

That a copy of ohese resolutions be
presented to the family and also spread
upon the records of the society.

MRS. NELLIE BUSH, Pres.
MRS. EMMA SHUART, SOC.

RESOLUTIONS IN HONOR OF MISS
WHEELOCK.

Whereas—For the second time dur-
ing the last few days death has invaded
our ranks and selected its victims, and

Whereas—The loss of such members
make us the better feel the need of in-
creasad activity on our part,

Be it Resolved
That in the passing of Phoebe A.

Wheelock our circle suffers a loss that
cannot be easily repaired.

That a noble woman has fallen, whose
deeds and words have often been an in-
spiration to us.

That we extend to her large circle of
friends and acquaintances our heartfelt
sympathy and earnest "God bles-s you."

That a copy of these resolutions bo
placed upon the record of our society
and that they be published in the Ann
Arbor Register.

Done at a regular meeting of the
Dixboro Ladies Aid Society held Sopt.
8, 1898.

MRS. NELLIE BUSH, Fres.
MRS. EMMA SHUART, Sec.

Probate Order lor ll«ariu£ Account*
of Rxerutor*.

1TATK OF MICHIGAN, I ..
JCOL'NI Y OF WASHTKNAW i S

At a so sion of the Probate Court for tlie
Ooi my of Washtemiw,holden at the l'robate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the ITtli diiy of September in tlie year one
tliouland elghl hundred and niiiiiy-eljrht.

I'rc ent, II. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James Torus.

deceased. Benjamin J, Conrad executor of
tho last will and testament of said deceased,
comes Into ooun and represents that tie Is
now prepared to render bis final account as
such executor.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Mondsy the
lTlh day of Oct. next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and thai thedevlsees,

esand heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to tie hulden at the Probate
office, Iu tlie City of Ann Arbor, in said coun-
ty, and show cause, if any there be. why the
said account should not Oe allowed; And it
is further ordered that said executor nivu
notice 10 the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said account and the bear-
Ing thereof, bycausinga copy of this order
to be published in Die AKNABBOB BBOIBTCB,
a newspaper printed and circulating in Bald
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

LA ruuKCOpy.] 11. WIHT NI:WKIHK.
['..I. I.KIIVAN. Judjreof l'robate.

Probate Register. la

Teei.n : or Bourtl of ICi'virw.
Xotice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Ann Arbor
will meet at the council chamber on
Tuesday, the 27th day of September,
18U8, at 9 o'clock in the forenoou, 11
which time and place, sitting as a Boat d
of Review, it will proceed without au-
journing, to review the special assess-!
merit rolls ot paving districts Xos. 1 !

and 2, as certified to said council ly
• seial assessor. |

Dated. Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. lOtl ,
1898. GLEN V. MILLS,

City Cluik.

C. Boylan will sell a t auction on
Saturday, Sept. 24, 2 p. in. at corner
o Main and Huron St., a nice lot of
parlor and eharabjr furniture, beds,
uedding, ta'/io-, crockory, etc.

Tho Fruit WorUs want to buy old
barrels for cash or exchange for ,

cidor. :jy

FROM THE FUNNY SIDE.
• i " i .

as to furnish us with three inches of
water on tin: Hoor of our car, but
evidently overlooked furnishing pon-
toon;.

In spite of our change of locations,
camp life limps along much tho sal.
as over, and out of our scanty resources
we manage to manufacture a deal ol
amusement, even if we have to go to
tho corall of tho "Nightengale^" for it,
to wntch the gyrations of tho festive
army "butterfly." They too often get
tired of the monotony of army lile, a
so a natural affinity and love has prowa
up bulwcen us, but wo always tako
care to get out of range of their caress-
es. At times he will stand upon his
sturdy ears, being balanced upon his
front legs, and endeavor to pluck the
stars from the sky with his heels; or
shoot thorn into one of his fellows till
the air sounds of African Tom-Toni-ri,
and cracked ''rnulo slats," or as tho
layman would eay "ribs."

In the meanwhile the poor guard
patrolls cautiously along, ulwaya fear
ful of the train of bob-tailed comets
that would follow in tlie wake of a col-
lision with otio of his words. One poor
U. of M. stodent whose duty it is to
drive an army four-in-hand, could well
profit by thiiso remarks and study as-
tronomy iu tliis way, but instead, be
prefers lo clean his teams with a brush
attached 10 a lish pole, and curries them
with a rake. As it is, however, he
feels that he thus increases his lease of
life. All mule drivors arc "immunes
i. e. from the persecution by insurance
agents, as they are considered such a
bad "risk" and a standing candidate
for a berth in the hospital. Hut few
students hanker after the dogree M. 1>.
as conferred in the array.

Every Friday night we have an
entertainment of a vandevill« tendency,
under the espionage of our Chaplain
Tney include classic Wagnerian music
by the band, often suplimented by the
Mule Chorus en obligato, lrorn the
neighboring corall; the popular rages
of "Hottest Baby in the Bunch" and
Shube rts Serenade; impersonations, re-
citations and admonitions, the latter
by the witty chaplin who has found his
way to even the refractory boys' hearts
by being tlie chief promoter of the
boxing matches, tho grand linalc of
our entertainment.

Next week wo are intending es-
tablishing a "Kangaroo Court" to try
tho offenders of the unwritten law of
the regiment. One case is already on
the docket. The prisoner is charged
with appropriating to his own use cur-
tain private, personal property of
another, towit: A tine, ancient, time-
honored product of tho hen industry,
(kept as heir looms of a past era, and
valued as a curiosity.) I am in hopes
of sending you a record of these pro-
ceedings whon court co.ivenes.

Yonrs,
F. D.

OASTORXA.
Bears the yp The Kind You Have Always Bought

2 £ S
vi l i n t 2 0 u e a t a w i n II<>.

By sending the abovo a mount to The
Detroit Free Preei, Detroit, Mich.,
they will seud voli The Twice-a-Week
Detroit Free Press, from date of re-
ceipt of your order until January 1,
1899. This special reducod rate is
given to introduce the paper to new
readers. The Twica-a-weeK free Press
is a clean up to-date family newspaper,
and everyone should tako advantage of
this special offor. Tho greatest value
over offered for 20 cents. Seud in
your order at once. 41

Every woman who
hopes and expects to be
a mother should know
that if she is in a state
of unnatural weakness
or disease at the time
the baby is born, this
unhealthy condition
will be transmitted to
the baby and will just
as surely and remorse-
lessly destroy its future
health and happiness as

a locomotive engine would crush out its
tender little life if it were playing on the
track. This is the great law of heredity
which never gets off the track for anybody.

The prospective mother who is sustained
through the period of anticipation by the
strengthening health-giving aid of Doctoi
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, will find all
the dangers of motherhood completely over-
come and a large portion of its pain and
discomforts banished. This wonderful re-
storative " Prescription " gives health to the
special organs and nerve-centers. It makes
the mother capable and cheerful; protects
her against relapse and imparts increased
constitutional vigor to the child.

It cures all weaknesses and diseases of the
female organism. It is the only medicine
scientifically prepared for this express pur-
pose by a skillful physician and expert in
this class of difficulties. Over ninety thou-
sand women have written letters telling
what this extraordinary remedy has done

WE WILL TAKE

m i 2 HORSES • i n

also hay, corn and oats at tho
highest market price and ap-
ply on an organ or piano pur-
chate. Can use a buggy and
harness also.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,

Personals.
Ca.pt. Granger is hom? on a shot

furlough.
A. VV. liritten has removed to 3(X

Maynard st.

Mrs. Harris Ball is in Grand Rapid
visiting a sister.

Mrs E. It. Curtis visithd friends in
Adrian lust week.

Miss Lucy G. 8111 returned last weel
from a visit in Kentucky.

David llenning, of Chicago, was in
the city tho first of the week.

Miss Anna Weseh returned last week
fron\a visit to Cleveland, O.

Mrs: James M. Turner, of Lansing
was in Ann Arbor last week. I l

Miss Clara Allmendlnger is spendin
a couple of weeks in Jackson.

Mrs. J. Sickley and daughters visited
Mends in Somerset last week.

Wm. Arnold, the Jeweler, has bnen
on the sick list for a few days.

Miss Carrie Pattengill has returnee
from her outing at Gloucester, Mass.

Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Kingsle}
st. returned last Thursday from AIus-
cegon.

A. J. Warren of the Saline Observer,
was a caller at the REGISTER otlioe
Tuesday.

Mrs. V. C. Vaughsin and children
lave returned from their outing at Old
Mission beach.

Geo. H. Diehl and wife, of N. V. city,
visited Mr. Diehl's mother on Detroit
street last week.

Mrs. S. E. Coffin, of Hill it., returned
aat week from Dayton. O. where -he
ias been visiting relatives.

Capt. IT. P. Danforth and family have
returned from Cincinnati where they
went to attend the (\. A. R. encamp-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. U . K . Moulton, of St.
Joseph Mich., visited Mrs, Moulton'
mother Mrs. Mary Hill, of S. State
street, last week.

Miss Clara Josie Jacobs, of this city,
;ook part, in a musicale at Grinnell
Bros, music narlors in Detroit last
Thursday evening.

Edgar Bates, lit 97, who for some
months past has been employed on

overnment works at Fort St. Phillip.
La., was in tho city a few days this
week. i ~"i

Mr. (). E. Wagner, who has been in
charge of the Scliool of Shorthand for
ho past six fears, toft with his family

for Decatur last Saturday,. Mr. Wag-
lor will take a much needed rest he-
ore taking up shorthand work again.

If. W. U. A, l u i e r e t u For I l i U \Ve<k.

Common Sense Medical Adviser" which
will be sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent
stamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y. For a handsome
cloth-bound copy send ten stamps extra, 31
in all.

Mrs. W. Robinson, of Springhill, Nova Scotia,
writes: "I was confined and I was onlvsick about
thirty miuules in all. I can truthfully say that
your ' Favorite Inscription ' worked wonders in
my case. I am going around doing my own work
and before I had to keep a girl till I was able to
do my work."

DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS WORK.

Tho meeting next Sunday will be led
by Mr. J. R. Richards who iias
•pending the summer In the Forward
Movement work in Chicago. Those
who heard Dr. Grey last winter will
be ;^lad to learn more of this work.

DEPARTMENT Ol'1 EDUCATION'.
nThuts lay evening will be held

the first semi-social gathering of tiie
fear. This will be a class Rally at
which plans for the winter will bo pre-
sented by the different teachers, each
or her special subject.

It is hoped that the enrollment of
names for classes will be so well
inished that evening that definite
irrangcments as to the time of meot-
ny can be made and classes organized

at once. The subjects offered are
these:

Vocal iBti-ii:—sight and chorus sing-
ng—Miss E:sa Lieblg, teacher.

Arithmetic— giving a simple course
of practical methods—Mrs. Plympton.

Embroidery—teacher, Miss Mark-
ham.

English—a study of selections from
L mgfellow and Whittier with drill in
grammar, penmanship, sentence study
etc.—teacher, Miss Crippen.

Current Topic Club (fioe) led by Miss
Sager, and a ••lioui.d tho World" class
led by Miss Crip >en are i'.mo.ijr ti e
new feature.-. A Sewiug Circle on
T h u r s d a y aftornoai a hna n . n b i.l f o r

some weeks This "ill bu followed
Iatar on, by a class in dressmaking,

Class f«<H the usuul 01 e ; of 2.~> and SO
cents. Tlie first lesson in each co
is always a free one.

The Bible study committee will
make their iionouuoeiDenm Utur.

GILLEN THE MAN

Tho order of business provrla d that
the sheriff'* office should be the first
taken i'p. There wereHve candidates
in the field. Nominating speeches
were made by Hon. W. G. l)jty for M.
C. Peterson; Chas. A. Ward, for Mr.
Sipley; Mr. W. (land, for 0. W. Vogel;
ex-congressman Corman, for Hiram
Lighthall, and Col. Fenn, for John
(/illen. All the a^ldres-iis wore good —
especially that of C J I . t''enn. Tho
principil feature of Col. Fenn's speech
wns brimstone. It required one abor-
tive and live regular ballots to nomin-
ate a sheriff. The first attempt showed
more ballots cast than there were dele
gates in tho convention and it wa
thrown out. The next five stood a
follow..;

First; LightbaU'8, Vogel 48, Gillen
42, Sipley 31, Peterson,2-\

Second; Lighthall 90, Vogel 50, (Jil-
len 47, Sipley 28, Peterson 14.

Third ; Lighthall 95, Gillen (50, Voge
, Sipley IS, Poterson 5.
Fourth; Lighthall 90, Gillen 84, Vo

gel 46.
Fifth: Lightha.ll 95, Gillen 130.
This satisfied Col. Fenn and he now

admits, that so far as he is concerned
"h—1 will not be to pay," but the other
fellows have not all been heard from.

Following this Capt. J. P. Sohuh for
Clerk was renominated by acclamation

For Treasurer, Geo. J. Mann, of Lodi
won out on the first ballot against Cot
tlob Luick and Emanuel Wagner.

J. P. Kirk was renominated by ac
clamation for Pros. Atty.

There were two ballots for Register
of Deeds for which Clifford Huston, o
Ypsilanti, By. Whittaker, of Sou,
[•'rank Hammond, of Augusta and Alt
Davenport, of York were candidates.
Huston was an easy winner.

XV. II. Murray, of olst Mich, was
nominated for Circuit Court Commis-
loner for the first district and Tracj
f owner for the second district. It was
seven o'clock when the convention ad-
ourned and the friends of Lighthall
eft for home feeling for tho knives
;hey had conceiied in their boot legs.

Two million Americans sutler the
orturing pangs of dyspepsia, No need

to. Bui dock Blood Biiters cures. At
any drug store.

Keilur Ni^lit.
It seems like asking too much to ex-

)ect intelligent people who have never
een Magician Kellar's latest master-
)iece, "The Mjsteries of the Blue
loom," to believe plain statementsof
act as to what tak^s p'aco within i
nystio walls. So Dearly does the great
vizard approach ths supernatural that

an a;Hnity with somo unseen or un-
novvn power seems certain. Yet with

all the phenomena he produces in the
vonderiul Blue Room, Mr.Kellarmain
aius thaf, it is but trickery and that

is nothing uncanny or unnatural
abou?, it. Here is a sample statement

f what he did at Daly's Theatre, in
New York every night during his foir
months'run thPre last year, and what
le will do in this city during his en-
gagement at the Athens Theatre next
Saturday night:

The stage is open and cleiir from all
instructions. Tne side and back walls
ire hung with blue plush. There is
ne chair in the middle of the Btage

and directly above it depends 11 big
lectrio arc light. Aside from ttieae,
here is'nt a sci'ap of furniture or orna-
nontation of any kind. The stag 1 is
irilliantly lighted all the time, ynt,\ in
h full giare of the big ligtit, Mr.
Cellar takes his seat in the chair.

makes a few passes with his hands and
ommands his physical body to dissolve
nto thin air. It gradually and slo.viv
ades until the back of the chair is seen
hrough his form. Firal 'y it rli.-sap-
>ears altogether, much as a cloud of
nist would be dissipated by tho morn-
ng sun. He dos'nt walk oil the statje

at all: be simply sits still and slovvly
anishes. Then he sits in the suno
hair and turns himself into Mrs. Kel-
ar, who steps to the footlights a:nl
peaks to the audience. In like man-

ner he materializes men and worn jn-
ut of the air at will, causes a magni
ficant rose bush to grow from a tiny
prout to a perfect tree laden with lus-
ious fruit. The entire process of the
rowth is plainly seen by everyone, a3
o cones or coverings of any sort are
a id. Mr. Kellar, during this mjrve

ous scene, is thirty or forty feet auay
•am the growing plants and do.'si't

ouch them. A score of other equally
nexplicable things take place iu the
lueiODtn, an;l there arc also seven
ther full-Stage illustrations included
n his program.
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Judgment Rendered
Ex-Judgo Comstock of Detroit

Gives to the People His Opinion-
Satisfied Only with Hood's. i
The testimonials In favor of Hood's

Barsaparilla come from people in all
ranks of life. Its great power to en-
rich and purify the blood is recognized
by physicians, clergymen, teachers,
lawyers and judges, who, owing to
sedentary habits and severe nervous
strain, often need its vitalizing and
nerve-strengthening' influence. Ex-
Judge Comstock of Detroit says: 1

" l a m a busy man and have little time
for recreation, and I find my system some-
times needs toning up. At such times I
take two or three bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and then I find I am all right. I
have sometimes been persuaded to try
other and cheaper kinds, but I have never
been satisfied with anything but Hood's
Sarsaparilla." EX-JCDOE A. G. COMSTOCK,
673 Cass Ave., Detroit, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—intact the One True Blood Purifier.

are prompt, efficient and
easy in effect.

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes. 1

ADDRESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

Honieaeekers' Excursion* Via OIilo
Central Line*.

On Oct. 4 and 18, the Ohio Central
Lines will sell Excursion tickets to the
South and West at rate of One Fare
for the round trip plus $2.00. For lull
particulars call on nearest Ohio Cen-
tral lines Agent or addre

W. A. Peters, ,M.l\A., Detroit, Mich.
John Moores, T.P.A., Findlay, Ohio.
Moulton Houk, G.F.A. Toledo, O.

N. B.—See Map of Ohio Central Lines
in another column. 42

Sweet cider at the Fruit Works. 39

Impossible to forsee an accident.
Xot impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas Electric Oil. Monarchy
ovor pain.

MORE TROOPS FOR MANILA.

War Department Orders Five More nes-
iments to the Philippines.

Five regiments now at San Francisco
;iave been ordered to Manila. It was
stated at the war department that no
exlfjencv had arisen which made it
lecessary to send the troops to Manila,

but the order issued was in accordance
vitli the g-eneral plan of the depart-

ment regarding' â  garrison for the
Philippines. That plan included 20,-
000 men for the Philippines, 12,500 for
Porto Rico and 40,000 for Cuba. The
troops to be sent to Manila under this
ast order will fill the complement for

that station.

The War Investigation.
President McKinley experiences some

lifficulty in securing' nine suitable
members for the war investigation
commission. Gen. Schofield declines
o serve and several others asked to be

excused. Those who have accepted
are: Gen. James Sexton, commanilcr-
n-chief of the G. A. 11.: Charles Denby,
ix-ministcr to China; Evan P. ilowefl,

of Georgia; Gen. Granvillc M. Dodge,
of New York: Dr. \Y\ \V. Keen, of Phil-
adelphia; D. C. Oilman, of Maryland,
and John B. McLean, of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Attempt to Poison Agniuulclo.
It is reported that an attempt was

made to poison Ag-uinaldo, the Philip-
pine insurgent leader, A .steward saw
a Spanish prisoner, who had been al-
owed his freedom, tampering- with a
)owl of soup intended for Ag-uinaldo.
The steward tasted a spoonful of the
oup and fell dead. Eleven Franciscan
riars are alleged to have been engaged
11 the conspiracy. The populace at-
empted to lynch all the Spanish pris-
>ners, but Aguinaldo intervened.

' Peace Commissions Getting Ready.

The United States peace commission-
rs sailed from New York on the Cam-
jania, en route to Paris.

The Spanish peace commissioners ap-
lointed are Senor Montero Kins, presi-
dent of the senate, who is president of
lie commission; Gen. Cerero and Se-
1OP8 Abarzuza, Villarrutia and <;:ir-
liea. The Spanish commission starts
or Paris on Sept. 35.

•a
M
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For Croup,
asthma, bronchitis, or whooping cough, there is no remedy
so sure and safe as Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. From the
first dose its healing influence is manifest. The sufferer who
has been kept awake by the cough falls into a restful
sleep, and awakes strong and refreshed. Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is acknowledged to be a specific for all pulmonary
complaints. Physicians praise and prescribe it.

It is now put up in half size bottles at half price, 50c.
"One of my children had croup. One night I was startled by the child's

hard breathing, and on going to it found it strangling. It had nearly
ceased to breath. Having a part of a" bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in
the house, I gave the child three doses at short intervals, and anxiously
waited results. From the moment the Pectoral was given the child's
breathing grew easier, and in a short time it was sleeping quietly and
breathing naturally. The child is alive and well to-day. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved i u life."— C. J. WOOLDRIGE, Worthen, Texas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
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This May b3 News to Yon
— BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

b*s been manufactured by us for a
great many years aod it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Parity.
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
J pound cans sell for 86c
3 pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
l l . j c r Brothers A Co., UlainilaoMirer*.

I' i. \ l H ) u e . liullni.il.
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r"i The Rocker Washer
—^1 hu proved the most »*ti«.factorj
• j ! a | f anv v\asiier cvrr pl^cfd upon
flH the market. It M warruiU- i to
H H I was), an ordinary family w.islimg

• of 1OOI'IK< F S i \ O > E
H i I1OMC u rl-»n " «*» **
^ ^ wnilied on the wMjUnrrt * ntt

fur pr-cen and full dMcripiion.
. - ROCKER WASHER CO.
W-^ IT. WATNR. H t

Liberal infliiniinafr to live icont*

PER
DAY

D O you want honorable, steady omploj.
ment the year round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travel? If so, send
4c in stamps for our wholesale price-list
ami particulars. Wefurnish best of bank
references. » .

AMERICAN TEA C O . /
tx-oit3 AXlolxijCA

It rest* with you whether you continue tb
un-vtwkiiiiiiff tobacco hftblt. N O-TW-UAl
reuioves the desire Tor tob»c*o, r 1 - 1

cut ocrTou»uiE>tres«. exuelauico-
tinc, purifies the bluod, r<
•torev lo«t manhood
in lit '8 TOU strong

^•^your own drupgist. whe
will vouch for us. T&kc it wit!.
11,patiently, porslstentlj. One

- box. *l uiu»lly cures; 3 boxes' »* W
;ftr.Anleed to cure, or we refund money

. _ . joie
^ T o i d . 400JpOC
.sob cured BQ)
pBACfromro-BAc

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVER 8ATIXQ8 HANK OPPC

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
tions effecting real estate in Wusbte-
uaw count; inadoim ri'isonableterms—
can be foand at the Court Uouse. Ann

f\. Seery.
Arbor.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Bile, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

GANGER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted to remove any
CANCEK or TDMOR In TintEK WEEKS. Send four
cents In atampa for boon and testimonials.
No patent medicine* humbug. PH. .1. It.
HARMS & CO.. "The l'ilte". Cincinnati. O.

n m.
Attorney at taW) HIlUi KB eh.

Money loaned tor outeiae pyrtlM.AU
ffal business gives prompt ktUnttoa.

Ghronic Dyspepsia Gyred,

FTER suffering for nearly thirty years
from dyspepsia, Mrs. II. E. Dugdale,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For IS years, I was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and the forma-
tion of gas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and per-
sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a. single dose dispels
any old symptoms."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr..
Miles*'

^Nervine;
..Restores

Hearth ,

For Kidney Worms ID Hogs'
Farmers, whenever your ho;;3 an

'ame and drag their legs, you may b<
sure that it is caused from worms whict
*re lodged against the kidneys. I
.:auses fever, and finally hog cholera
t have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
FalUburg, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brooc
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame it
three legs, could not get up, and un-
able to eat. 1 gave Stekelee's lloft
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured hei
on short notice. 8hall never be witou
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. It b
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS. E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment jf

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

-*-••*- ROBES

f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo- American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 IV. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

THE BROWNIES
(Pictures and Rhyme), by

PALMER COX
IN

The Chicago Inter Ocean.

Sunday Inter Ocean, Beginning Sept. 11,
Weekly Inter Ocean, Beginning Sept. 13.

Order from newsdealers or by mail from
THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago, 111.

PICTURES...
^^PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mr». Davlkoa In lu rharge of Art Departiueut.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES, %£T*

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

YPS1LANTI COMMERCIAL.
Miss Grace Gatei who is itudylno

nusic in the Normal Conservatory has
iccept* d the position of soprano in the
Ann Arbor BapilAt church quartette.

The telephone keyboard at central
>;;, v ma burned out Tuesday uisrht by
MI outside wire coming In contact with
i, trolley wire. Men from Detroit and
Ann Arbor worked until ten o'clock
.-Wtcrday morning before tho line was
-fc paired.

Three of the D. V. & A. A. curs
•turned out Sunday, so reducing the
number that they could only make the
tchcduled trlpi by running from Detroit
•o Ypsilanti and return. From here
lie small cms transfered passengers to

Ann Arbor.

THE YPSILANT1AX.
Mis. F. M. Best) was thrown from

her wheel on tli<: Ann Arbor Boulevard
oiiday and seriously cut and bruised

about the face. She is getting on us
•jonifortably as can be expected.

CharleE and Myron Cady, William
Fell, George W. Brown, Wilbur Tuttle,
Clarance Harrington aid Albert Ben-

ett have been recommended to for
msrhs from Knoxville, and are on the

way home.
Uapt. Silas T. Allen of Kansas City,

Mo., died Sept. 11. He was a brother
of Dr. C. T. Allen and Capt. E. P.
Allen of this city, and was captain of
the 29th Indiana infantry, boinjj serious-
ly injured in the BAven days' battle,

YPSILANTI SEN'TINKL.
Mrs. Florence S. Babbitt reached

home yesterday fromCinniunati, where
• he represented Michigan Department
vV. R. C. at the national enc: inpmjnt

William Schaefer, a brother of John
Schaefer of Saline, died at his home in
Missoula, Montana, August 1, of sun-
stroke, being ill only a short time. Mr.
S. went to Missoula id JSS.'t with the first
train over the Northern Pacific rail
road.

Tho result of the examination of Kd-
vard Ascher, alias Lang, charged with
,he murder of Valmore C. Xichols, was
hat he is held for trial. After the

prosecution rested the defense moved
or a discharge of the prisoner. The
aotion being denied, no defense was
>ffered.

CHELSEA STAXDAKD.
Arrangements are being made to

lold a sports day at this place on Sat-
irday, September 24th.

We learn that hunters in this vicinity
ire shooting quail and squirrel. Best
ook out gentlemen as it is too early.
Che season will open October 1.

Geo. E. Davis met with rather a se-
vere accident. Yesterday while deliv-
ering a load of potatoes toR. A. SDyder
it his warehouse on the Michigan Cen
ral grounds, one of the wagon wheels

itruck a hidden post and two of the
rates of potatoes upon which he was

fitting were thrown oil the wagon
tarrying Dr. Davis with them. He was
Irayged several feet injnriug his lefl
(ide and arm seriously.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.
C. E. Lewis & Co. and Dao. (l

a car-load of celery to New York par
ties, Monday.

The school board met Monday fore-
aoon and organized for the comingyeai
by electing the following officers: Mod
erator, N. Schrmd; director, Geo. J.
Elaeussler; assessor, C. W. Cate.

Little Harvey Andrus was recently
arrested for stealing a watch ol Ed.

Eczema!
The Only Cure.

Eczema is more than a skin disease,
and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reach'such deep-seated blood
diseases.

Eczema broke out on my daughter, and oon-
tinned to spread until
her head was entirely
covered. She was treated
by several good doctors,
but graw worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her face. She w a s
taken to two celebrated
health springs, but re-
ceived no benefit. Many
patent medicines were taken, but without re-
?ii,« ?K « we decided to try S. S. S.,and by the
time the first bottle was finished, her heaVl be-
gan to heal A dozen bottles cured her com-
pletely and left her skin perfectly smooth, she
is now sixteen years old, and has a magnificent
growth of hair. Not a sign of the dreadful
aiseaee has ever returned. ™»«iui

_ _ H. T. SHOBE,
2704 Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't erpect local applications of
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-
sease comes from within. Swift'e
Specific

S.S.S.rfheBlood
is the only cure and will reach the most
obstinate case. I t is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because it cure3 cases
which are beyond their reach. S. S. S is
purely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

aar of Bridgewster, where he was
stopping. Ho sold Ihe w»toh to 8 >ai
on Gorman day, but could not toll I"
vhom. We learn that lie own< d up to
the theft, but when taken before Judge
)ulTy at Ann Arbor he denied the

whole business, And his trial taken plai e
on the 23rd inst.

SALINE OB8ERVKR.
The Presbyterian society will hold

their annual Harvest Festival this year
on the evening of Friday October 7.

The second district Republican
vention will be held in Ihe opera house
at this place, Tuesday Sept. -7, at '• 1
o'clock a. m.

While rid In 2 in opposite directions
and at some speed on bicycles lust night
Harry Rhodes w:d Arthur Carter col-
lided. Rhodes was not hart, but Gar-
ter was cut and bi uised badly about the
ace, his nose being knocked looso.

Dr. McLachlao spiked it on again and
ae will soon be ready for another.

DBXTKH LEADKK.
Ilev. J. S. Edmunds has tendered bis

resignation aa p r e s e n t of the I !oi
gational church at Cholsoa. It has
been accepted.

Six thousand pounds of milk wen
ceivedatthe creamery Monday. The
Brat consignment oJ butter, recently
shipped east, brought the top notch
price, 19c a lb.

II. D. Stannard received a letter oa
Monday from h's ̂ oll Gordon, who with
Bert Miles left for tho Klondyke last
spring. The letter was Dialled at.Ft.
Simpson, Juno 24th. It states that Ihe
boys ar« well and heaity aud have had
no mishaps oa their journey. Fort
Simpson is witnin about two weeks
travel of tlieir point of destination.
The supply of provisions which they
took in cost $.".00 and they are worth
there $2u00.

PECULIAR POISONS.
GBNBBA.TBB IN i III'. IIIMIAN HO 1)1.

The Ucoiilt of Imperfect
of Food.

Digestion

Every living thing, plant or animal'
contains wilhiu itBelf the germs of
certain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of j
disease and death (called by scientists J
Ptomaines), are usually the result of
imperfect digestion of food ; the rosult j
of iudigestion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakness,
does not promptly and thoroughly di-
gest the food. The result is a heavy,
sodden mass which ftrments (the first
process of decay) poisoning the blood,
making it thic, weak and lacking in
red corpugels; poisoning the brain
causing headaches and pain in the eyes

Bad digestion irritates the heart,
causing palpitation and finally bringing
on disease of thla very important organ

Poor digestion poisons tbe kidneys
causing Blight's disease and diabetes

And this is so because every organ
every nerve depends upon tho stomach
alone for nourishment aud renewal
and weak digestion shows itself not
only in loss of appetite and ilesh, but
in weak nerves and muddy complexion

Tho great English scientist, Huxley,
said the best start in life is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fail to digest
food properly, because they lack the
proper quantity of digestive acids
(lactic and hydrochloric) and peptogen-
i<: products; the most sensible remedy
in all cases of indigestion, is to tat e
after each meal one or two of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, because they supply
in a pleasant, harmless form all the
elements that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase llesb, insure pure
blood, strong nervea, a bright eye and
clear complexion, because all these re-
sult only from wholesome food well di
gested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets at 50 cents full sized
package or by mail by enclosing price
to Stuart Co., Marshal, Mich., but abk
your druggist lirst.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed [free. Addrc:S Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.|

THE HANDS
OF THE ENEMY.

"You are if you drink collee," and
you will tind it hard to yet away from
this enemy, such a subtle hold does it
get upon you.

Strange that the human race for a
few short moments of bliss will, as a
rule, forfeit years of healthful pleasure.

It takes steam to drive this human
engine—bteani.

Coffee never made a pound of steam
for this human engine, but jcu can
(rink ''Golden Nectar," which tastes
like the best cotlce, looks like collee,
tjut every cup you drink of it makes
steam for the system—turns into blood,
makes the human engine respond to
avery touch of the throttle.

You know coffee wrecks the system.
Jaange to "Golden Nectar!I now, and
instead of beina: tbe victim of a nar-
cotic, grow fat and healthy on "Gol*deu
Nectar."

Boil 2J n'iuutjs— add cream and
ugar. Ask your grocer L r it, and try
i cup for breakfat-t.
•JI( UIG AN PURE FOOD COMPANY,

Kaiamazoo, Mich.

^Vegetable Prcparationlbr As-
similating thcToodandRcgula-'
liiig Hie Stomachs andJBowels of

IMAMS

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ncss andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
N O T N A B C O T I C .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Tphu Sf£tl~
Mx.Sauut

ruse Seed- ,
lippfrmint -.
Jh Car&onattSoda,'
flirmSced -
*(J0nfud Sugar •

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour.Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

TacSimite Signature of

N E W Y O B K .

Oil

A) fa months old

IJ5 DOSES

EXACT C0PVOF WHAEEEB.

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
For three years we have been experimenting with,

developing and perfecting

Bevel-Gear

Chainless Bicycles.
Price $I25 to "• »""«•

This worfe has been in the hands of the
most expert cycle engineers in the pro-
fession and we have succeeded in build-
ing a bicycle that everyone who has
ridden admits is a better hill climber
than any chain wheel yet made.

Columbia Chain Wheels $75, Hartfords $50, Vedettes $40,*35

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mail for one 2-cent stamp.

WAGNER I CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR, fllCH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To Mackinac
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

nCOMFORV, E

SPEED

and SAFETY

Tlie Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction — Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, piacftiiiac, Georgian Bag, PetosReg, Chicago
No other I,ine offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.
FOUR TBIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mockinac
and Return, including; Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50.

DAY ANO NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ 1 . 5 0 E a c n Direction.

Berths, 75c, $:. Stateroom, $1.73.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips J una, July, Aug..Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO;
Deiroit and Gieveiana Naviaouon Gompui^Bend 30 for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A . A . SOHANTZ, a. r. « . , DBTKOIT. MICH.
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BLACK HAWK
..SOAP..

BEST SOAP MADE FOR

Mecil <( n ica, Much in ists,
Painters, Printers,

Tinner*, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brush,
TRY IT ONCE.

It is a "Good Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Socks

PKUPLE U ». KNOW.

wil 1 KT' i) yo l
children* ft ol
warm When
they lu'j.'hi u>
w.i Ik lei i !irni wear them put a pair cm i nom
vrlion > UP. took them In bed tbene told winter
11;.•:11 -•.. i.i-t ymir boys wear thum in their
rubber boots. Wear them yourself, a
smi a p.iii- to your liusiKi d. No home should
be without a pair for every member of tin-
iHiniiy. They are lined with sofl
and Bnlshed b j an antlceptlc process, and
uro the only strictly UyRenlo Bock made-
thare is no substitute, accept only Wiley s
'•Alaska". If your Bhoe d<aler or depurt-
ment store -.iioul-l nol have them send !S eta
to us, and they will bo sent promptly, post-
paid. Mention Bizo.

n O T H I R M ifyou knit or crochet a pali
of Toilet Slippers for your baby, daughter
sister, husband, son or brother, use Wiley ?

i il" Lamb's Wool Solos for the Bole
For sale at all Bhoe stores and dry
stores; or send direct to us2Scte. and we will
send postpaid. Insist on baring the 'Capl
tol", take no other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
P. O, BoxM>. 3. H.VICI FOHD, OOHN.

V. —

KALENE
FOR

THE TEBTB.
It Whitens the Teeth. Purifier

the Mouth, Sweetens the Breath.
Manufactured by MILLEE 4 COOK,

m.i/.oo, MLch.

i .-•• •. ,_? _, •

ffikft!_#5*
I it-

It l imaJ i from the "whole grain" of
wheat and contains all t \ e health gi\ injj
unJ Ixme and muscle making qualities
of the keruel, while t lit: outer husk or

Jl bmn is c.-irefiUl}' elimin
^ IX) NOT EAT which ii principally starch
£, WHITE BREAD, and from which the gluten
iC_ in extracted. Many poor, pnny, pale-

i wish they had not used
while flour. Grali tru he other

contains all tne i-_dinfestible husk
au.l bran, and if you are YOU WON'T CAT

1 advice GiU'lAM BRcAD.
A booklt t ai pie will be sent

•,'ou on receipt of your dealer's nani?—if
he does uot keep it.

: • •

*

*

*

a-
•
*
*

W.GJsthc

hsalttifu!
flour oa
market.. .

Ami is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON,

WATERTOW.N, N. Y.

Please Write for Booklet.

REViVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well

nroduces the above results In'30 dajs . It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail,
young man will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotoncy, Nightly Kinlesiona,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastine Diseases, and
all effects of solf-abuse or czcess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, buciceso or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tbe Beat of diseaso, but
is acr. at nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink plow to pale cheeks and ro-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Jnisanity
and Consumption. Insist on bavinc REVIVO. no
other. It can be carried in vent pocket. By mail,
K1.00 per package, or six for S55.OO, wi th a posl
Wvo written guarantee to cure or reload
h money. Circular free. Address

i i C J&
y

Royal Medicine Co., J
For sale by Kberbaoh Drug aim

Chemteal Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act "f wrltln '
boCOlm'S ;i
u In:.' those I uk
ui> In twn HI y
Packets, -Oe i
fiiitK and Mit't'i'ii

lte»|)i'<'ilvi'l)'. As proof of ih
qua l i t i e s we ;uv mai l ing t h e m I >•:•>,"•> sepa-
r a t e addresses . s « i i on rec

lor. Our K'.;u_'k Ink
in known for a n y make of acylofrrapblc or
Founta in Pen . t*r*ii»ai"«'il «MIIV m i l . I?
L U ) I l>, 83 Sisson A v e n u e , Qari i ird Conn

u n dlM-y Arc Aun Arbur l'«o|i|o
Wlilll 'I'llcy N«J !K ol

Local liii'•• fiai.
VVlicn :m iDcldeni like the fallow

[n(j oocurs riylit bui'e at buOjQ it ia
U.iinil io otirrjf weight with our
Headers. When s j maoy bU-ango
i >ecui an I ha rq inds of the
Press; are published as facts; when
Tbe intelligent reader knows (bat
They cannot be true, there is no
Wonder that people ijeoome skopti-
Ca'. On one subject skepticism is
Etapidly diauppearinff. This is due
To the actual personal experiences of
Our citizens, und their public utter-
An oca regard insr them. The doubter
Must doubt oo moro in the face of
Such t.Tiil̂ ia-H m this. The public
Statement of a reputable citizen
Living ripht hero at homo, ono who in
Von can see every dap, leaves no
Ground for the skeptic- to stand on.
Mr. Lawrence O'Toole, of 1826 Hill

street, suvs: "During tbo last two
years I Buffered ten-idly with my kid-
neys, 'j'he pains across my back wero
almost constant and were so severe at
times thut / was often obliged to get
my b;iclc up againjit the wall before i
could straighten up. [ could hardly
rect in any position and was as tired In
the morning as tins ni^ht before. I
could nut atoop to pick anything- oil' the
ground and was, generally speaking-,
used up. Tho kipn-j.y secretions were
in a terrible shape, deposited a heavy-
sediment and we.o toj frequent, frre.itly
disturbing my rest at night. 1 was
also bothered much with heatlaches
and spoils of dizziness. I wore plasters
until i was tired of them and took a lot
Of medicine but it did me no good,
When I saw Doan's Kidney l'ills ad-
vertised I felt confident they would
h;lp me and I got a box at Eberbaob &.
Son's drug- store. Thoy did at once
and in a short time they thoroughly
oared me. 1 now feel as well as i ever
did in my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealer;-price 50 cents. Mailed by
Poater-Mllburn Co , Buffalo. N. Y. sole
agents for the U. S. Remember the
uame I) jaa's and take no other.

FOUR BOX89 DID IT.

Hi rinirlialilr SacOeat ol a New File

Cure.
People who have suffered for months

or years from the pain and incon-
venience of that common disorder, piles
will look with skepticism upon the
claims of the makers of the new dism

covery for cure of all forms of piles,
known under the name of Pyramid Pile
Cu e; nevertheless the extraordinary
cures performed by this remedy are
such as to warrant the investigation of
any sufferer. As a case in point the
following letter speaks for itself.

Mr. Henry Thomas of sub station No.
3, Hosack Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes
as follows:
Pyramid Drug Co.:

Gentlemen:—I want you to use my
lame if it will be of any use to jou. 1
•ia- so bad with the piles that I lost
vvork on that account. Nothing did me
.my good. I lend in Cincinnati of the
many cures of Piles by the Pyramid
Pile Cure and I went to a drug store
md asked for it. The drug clerk toiii
me that he had something else that
nothougbt was better, nut I told him
Ma* i wanted to try the Pyramid first.
Tiie fii st box helped me so much that

i triad another and then to complete
•he cure used two more boxes, making
four in all. I am now completely cured.
Have not a trace of piles and I had
suffered for four years with tho worst
form of protruding piles.

1 suffered death from piles, but I
have found the Pyramid Pile Cure to
be just as represented. I have recom-
mended it to several of my friends and
I am thankful to be able to write you
what good the remedy hasdono for me.

Physicians recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure because it contains DO opium,
cccaine or mineral poison of any kind,
tnd because it is so safe 'and pleasant
to use, being painless and applied at
night. The patient is cured in a
surprisingly short time with no incon
venien< e whatever.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by
Iruggiets at SO cents per package, and
f thtre is any constipation it is well to

use tho Pyramid Pills at the same time
with tho Pile Cure, as constipation is
ery often the cause of piles aid the

pills effectually remr.ve the costive con-
ijitlon. Price of pills is 25 cents per
package.

Write to Pyramid Draff Co., Mar-
shall, Mich., for little book on cause
and cure of piles; sent by mail free.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
lUmmer complaint, dysentery, diarr-
hoea, bloody ilux, pain in the stomach,
ami it has uever yet failad to do every-
thing claimed for it.

HandHonie Women.
Any girl or woman can have a clear,

beautiful, velvety skin and soft white
hands byuseing Kellar'a Tar soap every
night and morning. It is an absolutely
pure soap made from the best pine tm\
glycerine and vegetables oil*. Has no
equal for washing babies or the hair or
scalp. Unexcelled for tho bath. For
sale in Ann Arbor at VVilders Pharm-
acy. Price only 15 cents per cake.

It )» JnM a» Import:.u(.

That you enrich your blood in the Fall
as iu the Spring. At this ti'ue, owing
to decaying vegetation, a low water
level, and other causes, there are

tse gprms all about us, and a weak
and debilitated system quickly yields
r.o attacks of malaria, fevers, ect. By
purifying and fnrtcblnfr yonr Mono
with Hood's Saraaparilla you maj
build bu your system to resist these
dangers, as well ascougbs, colds, pneu-
monia .tiiil the t.'rip which eoino with
co lder w e a t n e r . T o b e on t h e safi
side, take Hood's Snr-apartlla now
and always be sure it is Hood's and
not something else represented to bt
;'just a<3 good."

Fred J. Harmes, prl»aie, 3.1<1 Michi-
<ran, is dead, lit' was sick but dctcr-

i to parade with the boys at Sag-
The march proved (atal.

Three Clio churches hold union me-
ft] services for Edward A. Wilson,

a Clio volunteer who died while on his
way north from Cuba. He was buried

I when three days out.
The proposition to bond the village

for ¥10,000 to aid in the extension of
the Coloma & Paw Paw Lake railway
north to Saugatuck was defeated at
the special election at Coloma.

(apt. R. J. C. Irvine, Eleventh U. S.
infantry, who mustered the Michigan
regiments into Uncle Sam's service,
has returned from Porto Kico and will
now muster the .Michigan boys out.

Never were such quantities of fruit
si en at St. Joseph as at present. The
big steamship lines have been com-
pelled to leave fruit on the docks be-
cause they hadn't room for it on board.

I leer are more numerous around their
usual haunts in the northern counties
than known for .several years at thi.s
time of the year. There are many
acorns this year, which is their favor-
ite food.

The steamer Colorado, from Duluth
loaded with flour, ran on a reef off
Eagle Harbor, near Calumet, and went
down in about four feet of water, but
is not severely damaged. The cargo is
8 t.»i;il loss.

Theodore Henderson, of Iloughtoii.
Co, D, S4th, is dead. This is tbe fif-
teenth death in that company, which
is more than any other company, reg-
ular or volunteer, has lost as a result
of the late war.

Detroit was selected by the Sons of
Veterans in convention at Omaha as
tbe place for holding next year's an-
nual encampment. Detroit won after
a hard fight, in which its principal op-
ponent was Denver.

Fifteen cars loaded with merchan-
ivere smashed near Clio and onje

unknown man who was stealing a ride
on the freight had three ribs broken.
The accident is supposed to have been
caused by a broken truck.

The news of the death of Ed Shields,
of Co. C. at Fernandina, casts a gloom
over Kalaiuazoo. He was clerk in
Boudeman & Adams' law office, and
was beloved by all. The remains will
be brought to Kalaiuazoo for burial.

Gov. Pingree refused to allow the
33d Michigan to camp on the site re-
cently occupied by the 35th :it Island
Lake, but ordered the tents moved to
the highest points on the state grounds
there, as a precaution acain.st sickness.

A tircat Zoological <.nr<l>u
The Zoological Society of New York

propose to construe what will probably
oe the finest zoological garden in the
world In Bronx Park, Now York, and
under the direction of the committee
die plans aJe being fully executive.
The society expeoiH to open the garden
to the public In satisfactory way May
1ST, 1898. While the work is progress-a
ing with ail dun rapidity acd zeal, the
old aiul well approved p|an at r<-liev-

lUiousoeas mid constipation agency
;>t' Bobtetrers Stomach Bitters fimjs
general recognition. This excellent
family medicine is a safeguard against
malaria and. rheumatism, and removes
indigesLion and nervousness. It invig-
n\ues the system through the medians
•>f improved digestion and appetite,
fortifies it against diseas, and counter-
acts thrf effects ol overwork, inonta or
physical. A winoglassful before retir-
ing engenders health yielding and
Strength giving sleep. Let it havo the

tent and systematic trial that it
deserves.

CASTOXIXA.
Boars the _ s9 ̂  Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

The death of I). I). Sinclair, ol
Adrian, leaves (J. I!. Turner, oi Cfl
oils, sole surviving
ialatnre of 1848, the first thai a
bled nt Lansing. Mr. Turner is 77

old and .till an active business
man.

Wm. Cooley hanged himself near
Capac. but was cut down in time by
his wife, lie became angry at her for
saving his life, and then she told him
that as he bad not paid his Maccabee
assessment she could not afford to let
him die.

The Brighton Market Fair associa-
tion will hold its twenty-fifth annual
fair Oct. 11 to 14, inclusive. The fair
promises to be a great suecess owing
to the liberal purses for races. A base
ball tournament will be one of the at-
tractions.

Corporal Angus \V. Kerr h:is left
Calumet with the remains of 1'rivatc
Frank Ott, who died of typhoid fever
at the Calumet & Hecla hospital. The
remains will be taken to a small town
in southern .Minnesota, where his par-
ents live.

It has been definitely decided to
unveil the (iov. Ulair statue at Lan-
sing1, Oct. 13. President McKinley and
Oen. Alger have made conditional
promises to be present. Gen. Shafter
and Oen. 0. I!. Wilcox have made posi-
tive promises.

By direction of the secretary of war,
Acting Surgeon (harlcs II. Fischer,
United States army, has been ordered
to proceed from Detroit, to Camp
Wikoff, Montauk Point, and report in
person to the commanding general of
the troops at the place for assignment
to duty.

Fenton township has granted a
franchise to the Long Lake, Durand &
Corunna electric line. The surveyors
will begin work immediately and the
line must be commenced before April
1,1899. [twill run from Owosso and
Corunna through Durand, (I;
Linden, Fenton and Long Lake, north
of Fenton and eventually branches
will be extended to Flint and Holly

The Baton county people who are
desirous of securing a vote on the ques-
tion of local option in the county will
have men stationed at the polls at the
November election to secure signatures
to a petition asking the supervisors to
call a special election. They will thus
secure the required number of names
without having to chase all over the
county after them.

James Cushway pleaded guilty to a
charge of burglary at Saginaw and
while awaiting sentence was taken
from the j:iil into court to give evidence
in the Simmons-Livingston burglary
?ase. He managed to escape in the
crowds and the oilicera failed to find
him. A few hours later he returned to
jail, however, and said that he had
merely gone for a brief visit with his
mother.

(Jen. Miles is planning an urgent rce-
smmendation to congress to increase
the standing army to 100,000 men and
he hopes for prompt action. The peo-
ple of Michigan arc specially interested
in this plu;i o • niKinding gen-
:ral for several reasons. In the first
olaceif nil s given for this in-
irease it will mean a regimental post
It Fort Wayne, the location of a com-
nand of several camps at Fort Brady,
ind possibly a regular .summer camp
it Maokinac.

The remains of Wm. Pudil, Co. II,
list Michigan, who died at Chick*
uauga were interred at Jackson.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
<>. ,;::ui»rti I $60, under nil- <;ciic-rnl Bamhlpg LAW ft tklu <iaio,

CAPITAL, $50,600. SDBPLDS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

u MeVfOuMTdiaru, Trustees, Ladies and oUier penont ir&lfind this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Btiginegt. Interest it allowed ai tiu rale oj s PER
CENT, on aU Savings Deposits of 11.00 and upward*, utrvrdiiitj to llu rules of th*
bank, and

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Sucurccl by unincumliered real astute 'inJ ntucr L'W] securities.

D1BEC10B8: Christian Made- W. D. llairbnan, William Deitbel, David
V, Daniel Hiscock, W. Jl. Smith a,.:! L. (jr.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Hurrinutn, Vie* , Chat
£. Hitcock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Atub

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor So\in<js Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, nt the close of business, May T,tb. 1KP8.

RE3OUROKS.

1/m.rn and Dlcconnts f
. :uicl M w i -

K&goa
Overdrafts
Banking liunw »),,Wifi 00
Furniture, and jrixturei 7.tlT .!•;
Other Real Kslate ";:),,sn 79

CASH.

Duo from Hunks in re-
Bervi en ; -. |

Exchanges for clearing
house

and oash Items..
Nickles and Cents
Gold Coin

td National bank
Notes

819 1.1

TO 27
::",.•: r.» .V)

7.™ 00

57.Z8I 00 1881.833

0.451,860 70

LIABILITIES.

Capita! Slock p*M in
HurpliM fund
rjadirldnd profits lexx cur-

renl nxpeiue*, Interent
and Tales paid

i d U paid

{ 50,000 00
150,mjo 00

s.;-x 00

Oimmerdal deposit* sub-
rorheck j 2".!.JK e;

Saving deposits «n.8uo M
Paving certificates of

ts 151,703 44
Due tobank-i und bank-

ers »(i,!O 7S-1.SK

T-jtal 1,451,250 76

STATKOF MlonaAjr, OOCKTT or W^SHTENAW, ss
I. (HAS. K. fliscocK,CKi;fjierof thnabove named

Bank,do solemnly nwear that tlio above state
mcnl in lru«, to tbe bfHt of my knowledge and
belief. CHAH. B. HiSC'OCK.Ceehler

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, D A V I D UINSKY, L. URUNER, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th dajuof Hay. 18B8,
MICHAEL J. F a i n . Notary I 'utUj.

"A PERFECT FOOD—as Wholesome as it is Delicious."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

< " Mas stood the test oi more than :oo years' use arriong a:I
' . :C3, and for purity and honest worth Is unequalled."

. • —Ueo'icalamU Surgical Journal,
• : ;

iosts lacs than OW£ CENT a Cup.
\ f V'j ! i Trade-Mark en Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD., A
~str.&!ishcd I 7CC. DORCHESTER, MASS. f \

If tbe Bab] la CaUIne Teeth,

Bo sure and use that old ;vml well
tried remedy. Mrs. Wins-low's SoothiDd
Byrupfori teethlno;. Itsoothcs
the child, softeua the ^UNIS. allays al]
pain, cure- wind i olio and is tho best
remedy for diairhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottlo.

S Y O E FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZARAH, the world -renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who h_j beea creating iuch it- I
toni-hment thoroaghout Europe for the past fire rears, will give a truthful, accurate,
planet horoscope delineation of jour life. He will gire your penun&l appearance, ilia- i
position, character, ability, taste, probable length of life, possible accident*, advice and
suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters, etc.

• DiPQCO Tfl DC flD WflT Tfl DC Y o t t c*11 ̂ form yourself thoroughly on
DIUULU IU DC Uil HUI IU UL* this and on any other questions of your i

- — . - • . — — - pagt, present and future life.

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
Send 10 cents and give exact date of birth and I will immediately return you »

truthfil horoscope reading of your life, and prove it to be all true by yourself. I m*t» '
this offer as a test trial. All communications strictly confidential. Address

, ZARAH tho ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
From PRESS:—"Zarah the ASTBOLOSH i* certainly utoolihiog thousands. Hii wonderful prediction! and testa are based '

upon indisputable and scientific influences."

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPO

HEALTH FOR TEN GENTS!
(iff\ FOR THE FAMILY. \ ^%^^% CANDY FORCOHSTIPATiyil. ^ W^U

•••[••II IT J""11' vu.liiiil.1.. r.ni.ay CA>C\KKTS C Mm Wmf ̂ F M B l A T H A R T I C bowcln. Clironic constipation for N l ^ H I ^ ,
\ S t t K S 7 IiinUmy whole family rewivodrcliej J M^M H Bm V j A l l l A l X l l V i . f<-v«i years plttccd me in this terrible _ _ _ _ _

I lir nr, t Miinll >H'X\v,-i!i.il. I f • • « L '.-« /•". condition; I did ererytbinir I Heard / \
>•' v certainly rivoinim-nilCABi'ABhTSf.ir ^ _ • ( ^ B v _ _ _ ^ _ ^ \£A of but never found any relict until I f /a ra /n 1

| ' « - - \ thoicnreilKcy make and trait-they Uf ** te r i ' _ i r> _ « • - * « - besan u:-inff o.iSL-AHtTS. I now have I I
I IT [ r i p I v.ill ! .home. Yours H f l _ _ __ % . _ . * » » « k ^ f rom one to throe passages a day. and I lij lis lt» I
I IU IL, IL I forsuccess" 1-rrfi: v\KBB, Jr., M 5t *? ^»"«r-_i B » « ^ jt^Sk ^^yUtt T ^ k _ O _ l H W * ^ k . ir I was rich I would ttivo 1100.00 for Iv _ f
| « V » l i > I l-,,lm Grove AvcMcKeosport, PO. H B ^ - l t f M R I l k t f & — T T p l I • M • 9$. T ^ k each movement: it is sueli a relief." N _ H M _ T

J'KTER »> I:HH, j r . ,
Palm (;rovo Avc., McKeesport, Pa.

FOR CHILDREN.
" I shall neve r be w i t h o u t

( A S C A H K T S . My children are
n! n aya deligbtod when I tflvfl them a
I--!! tion '•'•' n tablet, nml cry for n
T hey itn> th<' most pleasant nedicino
I hnvf fvt r t rted • Tlii'.v It.ive found a
periiifiiK'nt place in my home.*1

URS, JofUfFLAOKL,
Kox 680, AUchiKan City, lud.

FOR PILES.
441 Buflercd the torJnren of

tin1 dainnud ^>illi protrudinii piU-s
brDQcht "ii l>y coastipution with
which I was aflli: t. il for twenty

. 1 ran across yourCASCARETa
In the town of Newell, Ia» und aerer
found anything t<> equu n.> m. To-
doj I inn em h ely free from plies and
fi a) iiKv- ii Qi w man." C. H. KKITZ.

Hil Jo ins St., Sioux City, la .

FOR HEADACHE.
" ISn th my wife and myself

hare been using CASCAKKTS, and
they HH* tlie beat medicine we hare
ere? bad In I ait week my
wife was frantic with headache for
two day*] "'i«t triril some of your
CAflCARKTS and thoy relieved the
pain in her head Jlmoat inmicdiately.

h recommend •
(•MAS. BTSDI .

Pittsburgh Safo & Deposit Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOR BAD BREATH.
" 1 Imvt' bt'on ii*lnsr CA8CA-

S K T l ancl aa ;. nUW andeffectiTe
) utative they are simply wumlfrful.
My iliniphter aud I were bothered
with lick Stomach iind our uiLiitli was
ren I'̂ 'i- After taking n. few •
of C*scar#l we bare Intprorcd won-
derfully. Tht-y Are a vreat help in
the family " WU.HKL.MISA NAOBL,
11̂ 7 Kiitnih.MiM' St., Cincinnati,Ohio.

FOR PIMPLES.
•• My wife had pimples on h e r

Aae*«butahe baa been taking CAB
UABET8 and tiny have nil dlsap-
l sared. 1 had been troubled \.\iu
constipation fornoraa time, bat aft IT
i ikjng thi i I hare had
no trouble with tins ullment. We
cannot speak too highly of Caeca-
ma." Fi:i:i> W \KTMAX,

5708 Uenrantown Ave..
341 I ' l t i i .- tu- ' lpln i. i ' . i .

CURE CONSTIPATION

10c.
25c. 50c.

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

GOLD
BONBON BOX

fncta
enaoj

men

Idea]

rc-

This is a rrfft of friendship and appre-
n to the many friends of CAS-

CA KETS CAN »** C A T H A R T I C ,
OMl rsftOb in no other way.

who vlU mall the directi ID slip out of a .">Oc t>os: ol CASt'A*
j<>'T.i, n o *«i'i>c lro\«'s to the niaim-

^ t\ ?h\ f**7S>"TT A Ifltfl absolutely PJKJEE, a^old-piaTod. hand-
-,>Alfd K*£> TAISW nl 9 the cot shown hffreTrlth,

THIS HANDSOME PRESENT
; :i lady's Ure ndy and conTenient receptacle for tnat

-

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED
nly with the bonbennierc. but

*.;th its OOntSDU. C A S l ' A R E T S
.i;ikl. so frau'. 'arable.

:>» plcAsant. vet positive in tbeir uc-
tion. That ilipy form tbe only proper

e for ladies, children, and the
.1 In general. Anyone unable

In direction slips as above, by
:,is from tbeir druggists, send

: , . .-,(• M. and receive a
i.ox (if OA.sO.VRETS ivit^:

BTfCUM RKHEDY (»., cillt»i.l), KOMKKAI.. i n . , Hit R HB O N B O W I K K K PKiJE.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
11 have r̂ont- 14 day* at a time

wi thou t movement of the
bowel*. Clironic constipation for
seven years placed ine in this terrible
condition; I did everything I heard
of but never found any relief untij I
beffmn u>in,tr<.'ASCAKLTS. I now have
from one to three passages a da v. and
ir I was rich I would jflve 1100.00 for
each movement: it is such a relief."

AVLMP.R L. HINT,
1689 Eaasell St., Detroit Mich.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
" 1 have used y o n r Taluable

CAS( A K K T 8 and nndtlum per-
fect Coolant do without tluiu. I
h*Y8 used them for some timo for In-
dijresticinand biliousness and am now
completely cured. Recommend thorn,
to every one. Once tried, j
never be without them in the family."

b w . A. MARX, Albany, N.'V-

FOR WORMS.
'•A tope worm eighteen feet

long »t least came on the scene after
Qg two C ISCAHET8. This I

am sure has caused my bad health for
the past three years. 1 am still tak-
iiiPT Cascarets, the onlv cathartic
worthy o f notice by sensible people."

G£O. W. BOWLSS, liaird, Miss.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
" F o r nix j-ear« I w a s a vic-

tim ot'ilyHpepMfi. in its worst form.
J coold eat nothing l>ut milk t.»:ist.
an<l at times my st.-i.-iafh would not
retain and digt^t even that. Las.t
March I began taking CASCARETS
and since then I have steadily im-
proved, until I am as well as 1 ever
was in mv life."

DAVID II. MCRPHY, Newark, O.

FOR LAZY LIVER.
*'M have been t roubled a (treat

daa lv iu a torpid liver, which pro-
• :istipation. I found CASCA*

be all you clnim Cor them,
.rt-dsurh relief the ilrst trial

that 1 purchased another supply and
was completely cured. I shall only
betoofiad to recommend Casoareti
whenever the opportunity is pre-
sented." J A. SMITH,

S92O Susquohanna Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR BAD BLOOD.
*' O_t S C A R E T S do all claimed

forthimand are a truly wonderful
l have often wished for a

medicine plea sont to take, and at
last have found it in OA8CARKTS.

Incthemmy blumi has been
pnrilledand my complexion has im-

1 '-ondcriuHv. and I feel much
tetter In every way."

MRS. SALI.IK E. SELLARS.
Lutticll, Tenn.
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Nearly everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feel.
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - ascts.
Yale's Foot Relief, - iscts.

or Our Corn Salve, - iocts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 K. Wanhlnston-iit, Cor. 4th ive .

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
sttidio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are makiner regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

lOtfAmateur work finished.

Corks of all sizes for ketchup bottles
and jollfiy dishes at low prlceB.
Wilder1* Pharmacy, 336 S. State street,

T H E CITY.

The Michigan Central pay car was in
the city Monday.

Si Plunkard will be at the Athens
Theatre tomorrow night.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs Chas.
Shetterly last week Tuesday.

Work on the new dome on University
Hall is being pushed forward.

Fifteen thousand copies of the Fair
News weie printed and distributed.

Rev. J. H. Crocker will preach at the
Unitarian church again next Sunday
morning.

The High School faculty gave a re-
ception to the freshmen students last
Friday nighty

The Washtenaw Mntual Fire Ins. Co.
paid losses during the past year amount-
ing to $17,649.92.

The Inland Press has the contract
for printing the U. of M. Daily for the
coming school year.

The Humane Society held an import-
ant meeting at ihe home of Judge
Brown last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Albert Rosser, of 317 E. Madi-
son street, died last Thursday. She
Ieave3 a husband and two children.

A. M. Dodd, who lives five miles
south of the city had a rib broken by
the kick of a horse last Thursday.

Col. Gardner, of the 31st Mich., was in
the city last week. He came here with
his son who will enter the University.

The fair society are distributing Log
Cabin buttons over the county to adver-
tise the fair. The scheme is a good one.

The Board of Education organized
last week hy electing Mrs. Bach, Presi-
dent; E. F. Mills, Sec; J. E. Beal,
Treas.

In naming those who came up from
Detroit to attend Judge Cooley's funer-
al The Times omits to mention Gov
Pingree.

Edward Lambert, a wagon maker,
died at his home on N. Ashley at. last
Wednesday. He leaves a wife and two
children.

Mrs. Will Stimpson was called to
Hastings last Friday morning by the
illness of her father who had suffered a
stroke of paralysis.

There is a healthy rumor floating
about the city that J. E. Beal is about
to purchase a controling interest in the
Inland Press office.

Eugene Mclntyre presented to the
County Clerk last Saturday orders for
163C sparrows, 851 were from Webster
and 736 from Dexter.

Carey E. Howe, aged 12, the son of
W. E. Howe, died last Thursday morn-
inp; of kidney trouble. Funeral servi-
ces were held Friday.

Clara Oswald-Dedrick, M. D., has
been appointed medical examiner for
Arbor Hive, No. 113, vice Jennie
Hughes, M. D., resigned.

The First Ward school is badly

TO wiled.

The enrollment at the High School
has reached nearly 500.

Part of the force on tho pavintf jol*

worked all day Sunday.

The Board of Review for the paving

district will meet Saturday.

The Democrats will hold their legis-
ative convention for this district in

Ann Arbor, Oct. 1.

It is reported there are three cases
of typhoid fever in the family of Mr.
Moegle at N. Fifth ave.

Shuman, the Huron street barber
says he thinks the colored Republicans
will be satisfied with the appointment
this year of a patrolman, a mail carrier
and a janitor.

Among the special premiums to be
iven away Rt the County Fair is a
tove worth $20.00 to Ihe person who
'uessos nearest to its weight. Tin1

official program will contain a printed
coupon for this guess. Be sure to get
one and try for the above.

City Engineer Key says that if the
weather permits the paving will all be
complete by Saturday night.—Good.

In another column will be found the
official report of the meeting of the
common council held Monday night.

The following interesting bit of news
appeared in Monday's edition of The
Detroit Journal:

It is also suggested that Prof. John-
son, of the University, be nominated
or H. S. Dean's place on the board of

re(f*rfts. instead of for member of the
state board of education, the place he
now holds by virtue from ad interum
appointment.

The Goodyear Drug Co. had an or-
der Irom, and on Monday shipped a
bill of goods to, a customer in Africa.

Wm. Stein, who works for Allmen-
dinger and Schneider had several fin-
;ers bruised between some rollers

Monday forenoon.

The council Monday night by aunan
imous vote passed over the Mayor's
veto the resolution relative to street
improvements and crosswalks.

Russell, the restaurant man and Vol-
land, the harness maker, have re
moved from E. Huronst. to the stores
in the Cook House block on S. Fourth
Ave.

A "Citizen" in a communication to
The Times nominates J. Q. A. Sessions
for Justice of the Peace to fill out the
vacancy caused by the death of Justice
Pond.

Prof. W. H. Harokes of the High
School will have charge of the meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday at 2:45
p. m. All men are invited to come up
and hear him.

All the papers in the case of Howard
Stockwell vs. Wm. Judson et. al. have
been forwarded to the clerk of the
court at Howell, in .Livingston county
where the case will be tried.

The Illustrated American for Septem-
ber contains a cut of the battle ship
Maine as shown in the tloral design at
Ypsilanti. The description with the
cut was written by Geo. Haller Jr.

Miss Ina Woodmansee was married a
week ago last Tu esday to Mr. Wade
Dreeland, of Lime Creek, Minnesota.
The young couple will reside at Lime
Creek where Mr. Dreeland is Station
agent.

The Judge of Probate has refused to
allow the expense of an appeal in the
Mollie Bennett estate case to come out
of the estate. If the claimants desire
to carry the case to a higher court
they will be compelled to furnish the
means.

A special meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. is called
for Monday, Sept. 26th at IS p. m., in
the rooms of the Association. All
members are requested to be present
as business of importance is to come be-
fore the meeting.

Numerous candidates are springing
up for the nomination for representa-
tive on the Democratic ticket. Those
mentioned so far are W. D. Harriman,
Martin Cavanaugh, Hudson Morton, J .
R. Bach, H. J. Brown, John Baumgard-
ner and Aid. Brown.

It is announced that Regents Dean
and Farr will go to the Supreme Court
before they will give up their places as
members of the Board of Regents.
They do not believe that their places
should be filled at the coming election
aad are disposed to test the matter.

The School of Music has recently
issued in neat pamphlet form a series
of brief Personal Sketches of the Mem-
bers of the Faculty of the school. It
contains excellent half tone cuts of the
late Prof. Frieze, Profs. Stanley, Jonas,
Sampon, Zeitz, Von Grave, and Bailey.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Minna A., daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
C. Drake, to Horton C. Ryan. The
event will take place Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 28, at the home of the bride-
elect's mother on E. Huron street. The
contracting parties will reside iu St.
Louis, Mo.

Miss Grace Fasquelle, who recently
completed a course in shorthand, at the
Stenographic Institute has secured a
good situation with the superintenden
of the poor at the Wayne County
House. This school is very success
ful in finding good situations for al
of its students who fit themselves to do
good work.

Several years ago J. T. Jacobs did
| his banking at the Ann Arbor. Sav

ings Bank. Lately he has kept his ac
count at the Farmers and Mechanics
bank. Last week Mr. Fritz called Mr
Jacobs in and surprised him by telling
him that when he transferred his ac
count he left a ballance of $25.00. Mr

\ Jacobs had forgotten all about it.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. will be held to-day at 3 p. m. in the
Y. W. C. A. rooms over the post office.
The Temple matte'1 and other impor-
tant business will be considered. All
members should be present. Any
others interested will be cordially
welcome.

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ ^
LUCAS COUNTY. \

Prank .1. Chonej makes oath that he
s the Benltor partner of the firm of V.
i. Cheney & Co . doing buslDesn in the
ity of teledo, County and State ifore-
aid, and that saitl firm will puv 0C6

hundred dollars for each aub every
aso of Catarrh (hat cannot be oured
iy the use en Ball's Catarrh Cure.

Prank .1. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscript In

my presence,this 6th of December, A.
D. ISSti.

—>— A. W. GLKASON.
Seal \ Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takes internally
and acts directly on the blood and
nucous surface of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free

V. ,|. CHENEY & 00., Toledo,
O. sold by urugsists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The next and last Sunday evening
Union service is to be held at the M. I'.
hurch Sopt. 25th.

Mr?. Annie Andrus. of Detroit,
President of the First District W. C.
T. U., will give an address entitled "A
greater enemy than Spain." No one
should miss hearing this lecture.

Those pensioners who have attached
revenue stamps to vonchers and other
official documents sent to the pension
bureau, have spent money they might
have kept. Revenue stamps are not re-
quired upon any pension papers. Com-
missioner Evans has taken special pains
to disseminate this information in or
der that pensioners may save their
money—Ex.

THE REGISTER is in receipt of the
announcement of the marriage of ilr.
A. A. Pearson, city editor (if tho
Courier, and Miss Bertha M. Hoover,
of West Milton, Ohio. The ceremony
took place at the home of tho bride.
THE REGISTER extends the most hearty
congratulations to Brother and Mrs.
Pearson and wishes them any amount
of happiness in the future.

The committee appointed at a month
ly business meeting of the Y. M. C. A.,
last week Tuesday to make arrange-
ments for the fair, made their report at
a special meeting of the Association
Tuesday evening. Their report was
adopted and they were given full power
to act. The fair will bo held in the
third week in November in the Light
Infantry Armory and promises to be a
great success.

Burton 13. Johnson, who had charge
of the Y. M. C. A. tent with the Thirty
first regiment at Knoxville, returtiec
home Thursday evening looking quite
well after his four months' of hard la
bor and recent sickness. He left for
Owosso yesterday for a much-needed
rest, after which he will return anc
continue his studies in the University.
Richard L. Flynn, of the local Y. M.
C. A., and a member of Co. A. has been
detailed to take up the work laid down
by Mr. Johnson.—Times.

The University library has recently
been made the recipient of three very
old and interesting1 newspapers which
were presented by Karl E. Gauss, of
this city. One of th'em is the "Xcw
England Weekly Journal" for April 8,
1728. Another is the "Boston Gazette
and Country Journal" for March 12,

70. This paper has a full account ol
the Boston Massacre in it. The third
is the "New York Morning Pos*," oi
Nor. 7. 1783, which contains Wafting'
ton's farewell address to the army.

Secretary of War Alger told Chas. E
Townsend at Detroit Saturday that he
could not see the way clear to musterirg
out theThirty-lirst Mii:hi?an regiment.
He said he should make every effort to
discharge such regiments as seem to
most need such action, but the welfare
of the country relative to its new prote-
ges should be considered first. Con-
gressman Spaldin;.', who was present,
thought the law would permit the in-
creasing of the regular army to 75,000
men, which would be sufficient to garri-
son the conquered countries. Gen. Algt r
said nothing to encourage the belief
that the Thirty-first would soon be
mustered out.—Jackson Press.

OHlTTLE

la-
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by these
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pil l . Small Dose.
Small Price.

IliniiriirckriV Kxeu r*ion» \ iii Ohio
Central Linn..

On September 6 ana 20 the Ohio Cen-
tral Lines will fell Excursion tickets to
the South and West at rate of One
Far* for the round trip plus $2.00. On
s:raio dates one way tickets will be on
sale to points in the South at reduced
retes. For full particulars call on
nearest Ohio Central Lines Agent or
address,
W. A. Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich.

John Moores. T. I". A., Ftndlay, O.
Moulton Houk, G. 1'. A., Toledo, O.
N. B. See map of Ohio Central lines

in another column. 38

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

riortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds mado on reas.

onable terms.
No. 216 MnUi Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

XHA1RER & MILLEN.

Black and Colored Dress Goods
THE NEW AUTUMN FABRICS.

Our collection of Autumn and Winter Dress Goods is now full
and complete. The very pick of home and foreign productions
awaits your inspection. 50 pieces Mohair and Wool Black Cre-
pons—beautiful patterns—-nothing like them ever shown in Ann
Arbor at 11.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Black and Blue Worsted Storm Serge—pur© Worsted and
only Olc and 75c per yard—45 and 50 inches wide.

New Fall Silks
Our stock of Silks consists of tho latest designs and
tinest qualities in Plaids, Stripes and Figures at 50c,
75c and $1.00 per yard.

New Fall Capes and
Jackets.

FUR COLLARETTES AT
$2.50 and $5.00.

Dark shades of Percales now in for
fall waists at l2Vc a yard.

Si'k and Satin Shirt Waists—Black
Satin Shirt Waists at 89c.

Pretty New Fall Waists in Plaids
and stripes at §1.00 a yard.

Thirty yards yard wide Sheeting for $1.00.
Sixteen yards Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for $1.00.

OF BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND
PRACTICAL ENGLISH.

8PL END III KQ UIPMES T8
TSA IN8TBVVT0S8
TWENTr-ONK Stn TYPEW1UTEU<..

Over :1OO «tndc»l» diirlug Hie patt
fear. 70 ; o itlon* l'uriilslipd in past
three month: 1 Rxprnum moderate. Send
for Illustrate u Year Hook.
GUTCHESS OOLLEGK, ICctroii. Midi .

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab-

lishment at

118 E. Washington St.
All kinds of fine dressmaking

done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Give Mrs. Bailes a trial.

Book Agents Wanted.
THE REAL BISMARK and
THE FALL OF SANTIAGO,

both handsomely bound.
II. F. Fcuuo, 11 K. lGUi MM New York

The best place In America for young men and
women to secure a Bualness Education, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sys-
tem of Actual Business. Session entire year. Students
Leicln any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all

t W. F, JEWJtLI* Pros. P, K. SfEHCEli, Sec,

MO SUHE-NO SKIPPERS
NO S O U R M E A T . Box.enongn
for500lbs. post-paid, on receipt of ftoc.

I Preservaline Co., t l Cedar Bt., N. Y.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

~\\r INTRO— Experienced winders and ma-
YT Chine operators. Ani>!y at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. 8)tf

WANTICH: -CUtern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yard! and any other

Kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Bates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
2M Observatory st. 19tf

Q T R 1 V R D OB SIOLKPI 2 Jersey cows
U (me dehorned; the other not. from the
yard-, or I). Hlscoek on N Main st..on Sunday
AURS7. A Iilxiral reward will be paid for re-
turn of inme. :jy.

FOR SAI.IL.

FOK U l i K AT A Htltf .AIN A nine
room house with a Itxl2rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; hong* contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
t'T and a never failing well of pure spring
water. I'l'ie garden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

m o KlCNT-Unfurnished rooms In suites
L of two or more suitable for light house-
keeping. Kuquire at 43!) b. Division St. 39

ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

are advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell us that they began to-trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking lO'J and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
ill Carpets and

} Curtains.
Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberty-st—you will not bt

urged to buy. Our (foods and prices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

BARGAINS IN LADIES LOW SHOES!

LOOK, RMMBMBBR

SHOE SALE!
$5.00 at $2.50.

$4.00 at $1.98

$3.00 at $1.50

$2.50 at $1.25.

JOHN BURG.
217 S. Main street.


